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Calendar for March, 1899.
moon’s ohanoes.

Third Quarter, 4lh, llh. 54.2m. p. m. 
New Moon, 11th, 3h. 40.3m. p. m.
Fir.t Quarter, 18th, llh. 11.3m. p. m. 
Full Moon, 27th, 2h. 6.0m. a. m.

liay of 
Week.

Wednesday 
Thursday 
1 riday 
Saturday
Sunday
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday
Sunday
Monday 
Tuesday 
We<$*e#day.
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday
Sunday
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday
Sunday -
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday

Moon

ri.ee

h. m 
e 10 32 

11 40 
morn, 

048
1 63
2 50
3 38
4 18
4 52
5 21
6 12 
7 oe
7 56
8 46

High
Water
Ch’t’n

h. m. 
e 2 26

3 15
4 04
4 53
5 42
6 31
7 19
8 08
8 56
9 45

10 34
11 23 m. 12

1 01
9 jrf" i tib

10 28 
II 19 

i 0 10

2 39
3 28
4 16
6 05
5 03
6 12
7 if
8 2g
9 09 
9 59

10 46
11 35 

e 0 24
1 13
2 02 
2 50

For

1899
the NEW YEAR you 

will require

Blank
Books

. -< • :
We have a very large stock of

Day Books, (long & broad) 
Ledgers,
Cash Books,
Journals,
Minute Books,
Memo. Books.

400,000 Eaîelopes in Stock.
STAFFORD’S. CARTER'S,

—AND—

UNDERWOOD’S INKS.

Geo. Carter & Co.
Importer* if Bosks and Stationery.

If your sight is bad
When walking the street, 

And you meet ah old chum 
You look at his feet.

He thinks he is slighted,
For he knows no reason, 

And he looks not at you,
Foe the rest of the season.

% Many have come I 

' to ns who

not recognize a|

friend six feet! 

away, and after!

getting fitted by]

ns with spec

tacles could tell! 

them acrossi 

Queen Square

E. W, Taylor,|
OPTICIAN,

CHARLOTTETOWN. I

CHEAPEST and BEST

Parlor Suites
IN CANADA

Items of Interest to Catholic Readers 
In the Magazines.

[Sacred Heart Review ] x

THl PIONEER PHILIPPINE XIS- 
8IÛNABIE8.

y

Our Own Make.

!ARK WRIGHT & CO.
HOME MAKERS.

II It’s fai’s It’s Good.

INSURANCE,
'LIFE

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of| 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London, I
The Phénix Insurance Co. of | 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance] 

Co. of New York.

We have in stock 
la fine line of Spring

From the illustrate! paper which 
the Augustinian F.ther W. A. 
Jones contributes to the current 
Oai holio World on The Religious 
Orders in the Philippines,’1 we learn 
that the first missionary to under
take the evangelization of those 
eastern islands was Father Andrew 
de Urdentea, O. S. A., who was ac
companied To the archipelago by 
four members of his order. Fna 
Orfoe**» a soldier before *r
he took tlfe religious habit, and he 
was also a man if great learning, 
especially in cosmography. After
hie ordinatiao he went as a mission
ary to Mexico, from which country 
the Spanish sovereign, who knew 
hie capabilities, recalled him and 
commissioned him to undertake the 
evangelization of the Philippines.
By royal decree, he went to those 
islands with the same title which 
was bestowed upon Las Casas, to 
wit, protector of the Indians ; and he 
and hia conpanione effected their 
firat landing in the archipelago, on 
the island of Cebn, April 25, 1665. 
The magnitude of the field thus 
opened to them caused these pioneer 
Augostioiansjn the Philippines to 
send word back to Spain for more 
missionaries, and before the close of 
the sixteenth oentnry we are told 
that the Angustinian order alone 
sent to the islands two hundred and 
nineteen priests. When the Augus- 
tiniane recognized that the inenlar 
missionary work was more than any 
one order oould accomplish, they 
sent urgent appeals to other com
munities to come to their assistance. 
The Franciscan's responded in 1577 
by sending seventeen friars to the 
Philippines. Four years later two 
Jesuits went ont; and then the Do
minicans followed, in 1587, and 
thirteen years subsequently the Dis- 
oaloed Augustinians joined the 
missionaries who where already in 
the islands. Father Jones makes 
the significant statement that never 
before the present time did the Fili
pinos array {themselves in hostilitiy 
against the religions orders. The

ed with the article which Mircella 
Rei ly contributes to this magazine 
on the subject of “ Music as an Elu. 
cational Factor.” This writ r de. 
dures that music is at once a re
creation, a cultured occupation and 
a spiritual gymna-'.tio exercise. She 
recites the importance which the 
Greeks attached to ils study, and she 
tells us of the wonderful influence 
which songs have exerted upon the

Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
■ovai, awn» Kmouoo.. ww yowl

human mind,,instancing the courage
the chanted hymns gave theorist- 
ian martyrs who died for the faith 
in the Roman amphitheatre, the en 
thùsiasm which soldiers derive from 
the singing of'battle hymns, and S'. 
Augustine’s confession that the pow- 

Umueh to <k> with his 
conversion. The value of music in 
the schoolroom is dwelt upon, and in 
the Catbolio school the eoope of 
music aa an eduoational factor is pro
nounced to be broader and deeper 
than elsewhere, for there “it may be 
made the most perfect depression of 

the Church holds sacred and 
dear." We may not all agree with 
this writer when she quotes approv
ingly Bisbep Spalding’s expressed 
doubts if a woman who can not sing 
and who does not love poetry should 
ever marry ; but we can ell appre
ciate the advantages which the 
Catholio school has in the splendid 
sequence of feasts that fill its calen
dar, and approve!the use which our 
writer would have made of them, 

Commemorating in song and story 
the recurring feasts of the Saints, 
the Holy Mother and the life of Oar 
Lord Himself,” writes she, “ the 
school year affords a constant oppor
tunity to give children a wealth of 
valuable religious inspiration and 
feeling through music—beginning 
with September, when, amidst the 
gorgeous change of the leaves, occurs 
the birthday of the Blessed Virgin ; 
October for songs of the angels : 
November for a beautiful setting of 
the Di Profundis or Miserere of 
some old master ; December, the 
Nativity ; Lent for -the study of a 
Stabat Mater, and so on down 
through the year until we come to 
May, the queen of the months, dedi' 
oated to the honor of Leaven’s 
Queen." Mies Reilly must be 
musician herself so eloquently does 
she plead for good music in the 
schoolroom, vyhere, she says, the

Bourbon^, sou hern Italy, in the 
gulden jubilee year of the Italian re
volution. After declaring that un
der the Bourbons, southern Italy was, 
is an authority on the subject hss 
«id, a land of plenty and rejoicing, 
he adds that down there now “there 
are op longer |jolji 
has been detndalea to the gennis of 
famine. Last January (1898) in 
the Sicilian province of Girgenti the 
the workmen, with demands for food, 
and labor, set fire to the residence of 
the mayor. Three thousand men 
in Canioatti, in the same province,

is toe answer to the third charge : 
“As to the accusations of immorali
ty which are rookie-ely levelled 
against ue, all we have to say is that 
everyone can see our; monasteries 
and convents and ourselves, and can 
form a judgment on onr lives. The 

•46@^P»«ftry I parish p.rie«t$.il*i.jçÈâi6qea(iea-are 
alone, surrounded by tnaititadee of 
natives. Everyone can ate what we 
are doing and what we are saying. 
Oar European figure and sacerdotal 
character bring us into such promi
nence before the people that it 
would be stupid to imagine that we

roée against the taxes and demanded oould hide cur doings.” And Sena- 
work. They broke into the syndic’s tor Frye, who has demeaned himself 
residence, took possession of the by retailing the fonl lies which the 
bureaus and wrecked them amid a Aguioaldo crowd poured into 
scene of indescribable confusion. In lasts at Paris, might well read am 
Cinisi, in the province of Palermo I re-read this paragraph We oonsi - 
the same story is told. In the der as not worthy of nply, the im- 
Marohes of Ancona the insurrection pudent assertion that in the country 
took a character of inconceivable parts we are despots; that in a
violence under the guidance of the thousand different ways vi sack the
socialists, availing themseives of the blood of our tenants, chargee often 
universal discontent at the price of refuted before by the most explicit 
food. We wonder whether the!documentary evidence. Neither id 
wretched people thought of the pa- i8 Jt worthwhile speaking of the 
ternal rule of Pius IX., when no I abominable imposition of attributing
house was empty, when childhood to us the passage through the conn- 
lived its happy time, when young try with armed force, and the im-
women were modest, and mothers prieohing and torturing of those im-
honored in the home. Now children I plicated in the past revolt All this 
look With the violons lines of crafty is part of the abmrd fable that we 
age; maid and matron are furies are absolute masters not only of the 

bacchantes, like the hideous consciences of.lhe people, but of the 
lovens whose words snd gestures to archipelago itself.” This is not the 

the soldiers during the tnmnlts conld language of men oonseions of guilt, 
only be compared to those of a camp I On the contrary, it is the speech of 
trull." And the portraits here drawn individuals sure of their innocence ; 
of southern Iia'y were duplicated in land this memorial ought to silence 
other parts of “ United " Italy dur- forever the slanderers of the Phiiip- 
ing the golden jubilee year of the re-1 pine priesthood, 
volution , and popular discontent at I

rai

the universal want and misery made | 
itself heard even in Rome, and cried | 
ont in the King’s hearing, the d. 
mand of the Italian people for food ] 
qnd woi k-

tÜÈ- eserifleeeof the ehirdren"v should "be* taught, by* the

London's New Minster-

When completed it will be one of 
the finest ecclesiastical edifices in 
Europe, ►ays the New Era, of Lon
don, speaking of the VV^trpinster

How
Utiout

Youn

Room?
Have you one of those 

proverbial “groaning 

tables,. or a set o: 

squeaky chairs? If so, 
you ought to refurnish 

with

spf ,

The kind we sell.

Looks well,

Wears well,

Costs Little.

Call in and look around.

John Hewson

Ceebised Assets ef above Cempaiies,
$360,060,60006.

owest Rates,
Prompt Settlements. |

JOHN MiACHERN,
Agent.

missionaries snd appreciated their 
I good services, which, says the Aug- 
uatinian, [accomplished results that 

I should silence the culminstors of the 
I orders, For, adds he, “through 
I their agency Spain has done for the 

Philippines in the work of oivilza 
tied what England, with her boasted 

I schools, and France with ail her 
vaunted enlightment, have failed to 

I do ib India nedep mor§ congenial 
IsairoaDdiDgs.’’

THE

JAMES H. REDD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

SWSpeciel attention given to Collections

HOMEY TO LOAN.

MEW SHADES.
John MacLeod & Co.,

SARTORIAL ARTISTS.

D. GORDON. SIXTJS McLELLAN

=»! 0

JOfiNT. MELLISflfM A.LLB.
n

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc. 
CHAHLOTTKTOWN,] P. _E. ISLAND | 

OmoB—London House Building.

GoUsptiPg. conveyancing, v»nd all kinds 
of Legal business promptly .attended to. 
Investments made on beet security. Mon
ey to loan.

Men’s
JBNEAS i. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AND 1TMMHRW,
Agent tor Credit Fonder Franco-Cans-1 

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Qre»t West Life Assurance Co. 

Office, Great Qporge At.
Near Bank Nova Scotia,.Charmttetonp

•ly

Is our second year 
'proud to say 

xienqja. wi£h those who 
the’piast year.

and

MCOBI8H MALAYS.

Father Jones gives ns some inter, 
siting information regarding the 
Moorish Malays iwho, when this, 
country takes possession of tbgPhil. 
ippines, will constitute another 
religions denomination, hitherto an' 
represented in oar statistics, to be 
added to the one hundred and forty 
odd ones' that already exist here 
The Augustinian tills us that it is 
disputed whether the first Moorish 
Malays entered the Philippines 
from India or were isjanderq con
verted to Mohammedanism by west, 
ern traders. They were, in any 
caw, a fierce r^ce. Their deoendsnts, 
according to all accounts, -are" énoèr 
today. “ They lived subject to ml 
tans, and were expert seamen. 
They knew no avocation other than 
war, by means of which they secur
ed- captives to man their galleys, and 
slaves whom they chiefly utilized in 
diving for coral and pearl in the bed 

Lof the sea.’’ Tfeese Moorish bfalaÿa 
flbe trsdjtipnal Mohammedan 

hatred fqr Ohr-atianity, and they 
sought to orush jt in the Philippines, 
Then it waa that the religious ordërs 
inspired the .Fij'pinos to ta)çe up 
arms in defence of their homes, their 
liberties, their faith and their wives 
and daughters ; and èven accompan
ied the natives to the battlefields, 
when the Cross and the Orescent 

we are I met often in deadly combat. If the

actual singing of good mnslo, “ that 
ohnroh music has not for its object 
the giving of sensuous pleasure, bnt 
must be of a character to elevate the 
heart and mind far above mere 
earthly ebjoyment, leading them by 
its spirituality and truth to reverent 
contemplation of the Divine Sacrifice 
commemorated at the altar." We 
take it for granted, though, that this 
lady would not have obuvoh music 
the orly melody of the Catholic 
school. In fact, she alludes to other 
feelings than those of religion, which 
are capable of being strengthened 
by music, sentiments of home and 
country, which are^wejl sqid to bs 
the fesses of the greatest virtues

“ UNITED ITALY.

Nov 892-

CARD.
Antoine vincent, Arcbi-

tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 
Street, West, is prepared to ege, 
cute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Holy, Water Fonts, fee, Work 
done. promptly.

August 3, 1898—6m

Boots ®Shoes
REMEMBER THE

X 4
OLD

RELIABLE
•HOE , 

STORE
when you went alpair of Shoes.

Our Priées am the owest In town.

A E. HeEAOHEN,
THE SHOE MAN,

[' Queen Street

that we have made everlasting I Moorish S are today, confined 
so liberally patronized US during l to one island in the Philippines, the

credit thereof, Father Jones asserts, 
_ _ .. , _ z belongs to the missionaries, who
Our Tailoring Department, I organized an aggressive orneade

'against them, whereby the Moors
Under the skilfull management of Mr. Sixtus McLellan has I™™ bntforMd ÏÏllïfthei- been a complete success. We employ the best staff of work-Lfttthe,n n of ”
map on P. E. L We import our cloths from the very best| where they ^ a roe„eJtJ

the osuse of civilisation and Christian

Our Furnishing Department I^Jw^Zr-irttuhouid8
this country take the Philippines

Is always ful) ppcl complete. Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Under |and extond protection to property 
clothinir, Neckwear, Braces, Gloves, Hanffkerchieft, etc., at hnd individuals, the withdrawal of 
rock bottom prices. I*1*16 Spanish fl*g, which gave bat

houses,

GORDON & MoLELLAN,
Men’s Outfitters,

Upper Queen St., Ch’town, P. E. I., next to McKay’s,

questionable support to the mission- 
epee of late years, ean not be re
garded y a catastrophe for the reli. 
gions orders in the Philippines.

Rev. George MoDermo’, C. S. P. 
whole one of the most frequent and 
valuable contributors to this maga
zine, has a scholarly article in the 
carrent issue on “ The End of the 
Century and the ItalianjR)volution. 
In] the first half of his paper the 
Psnliet traces the progress of the 
Italian revolutionary movement, 
whibh he says began with Charles 
Albert, who had not a drop qf Latin 
blood in hi% when he crossed the 
Tioino in 18^8, to aid the revolt in 
^omhandy, to the present time. 

The latter portion of the article is 
devoted to descriptions of Italy and 
its people in the gotdenjjubilee year 
of the revolution; Rvèry year, says 
he in one place, since Italian unity 
became almost an accomplished faot 
with ite capital at Birin, and entire
ly that with its capital it Rome, it 
has presented to the warld appalling 
features. Jt has not grown rich, 
notwithstanding the unlimited 
spoliai ion of eeelesiastioal and other 
estates of which it has been guilty, 
Despite the faot that the European 
nations which, like Englandt gave 
aid and rnoopragement to the revo
lutionists, point to modern Italy as 
the tiinmph of liberty and reason 
over tyranny and superstition, King 
Humbert’s realm, as Father l^cper 
mot pointe oqt, is ope of the triple 
a'llano? of military despots against 
civilization and the righto of labor, 
Boro of discordant and false 
ideas, “UnifçJ” Italy is he says, a 
portent even in the nioeteeqth oen
tnry, one which indicates in no un 
oertâln mariner the fate which is in
evitably iu store for it, and the 
world only awaits, he adds, 
change which a faw years must bring 
qs another proof to thote 
which history gives, thqt violence 
and fpaqi) ehall have their term soon 
flr late."

ttüSIÇ 48 ^ EDUCATOR.

Those of our readers who are 
I musically gifted Will be highly pl«

THE x VELARS OWN 8TOBY

Rev. Amb-osa C l mm, O. P., I Though it will be'eomewhat hidden 
whose préviens articles in defence of I by the high mansions let in flats 
the priests in the Philippines have I which surround it, its lofty oampan- 
been commented upon in these col- I 'l0. 232 feet high, will tower over 
umns, makes the paper on the same I all the buildings in its neighbor- 
subject wbioh he has in the current hood. Westminster in the olden 
Rosary particularly valuable by time was a vision of architectural 
patting into it the text of the memo'I beauty which would have delighted 
riaj wbieh the Philippine priests ad ' I **** J°hn Raskin ;
dressed to the Spanish government- nt * °°gh we cannot in these 
relative to the charges brought dayS hoP8 to 860 iu a8tbetio charms 
against them. This is, so the Rosary re?t”red’ lhe ,new minster will re- 
says, the first time this memorial ™!° daye “ wben art was
has been printed in English. It is I rel,g,0D and “ splendid fanes 
quite» lenghty document, addressed 
piritoulaily to the Spanish o 
minister, and it was drawn up by 
«the superiors of the congregations 
of the Augustinians, Franciscans,
Reeollels, Dominicans and Jesuits."”
The fact thgt the memorial is 
signed by the Jesuit superiors is 
worthy of special notice. For the 
worst oelnminatore of the Philippine 
priests have admitted the excellent 
character and work of the Jesuit 
missionaries in thé archipelago.
Here, however, we have the Jesuit ^i,an’ 8nd Yitalie,
euperiore declaring, in union with I Kwe|nca. th« cathedral is not ajmere 
the head? of the other orders, tha' 0 °°Py of any one of thef,e or 
the seoneations brought against the °f aoy other ohnroh, but is stamped 
Philippine clergy are false in every T , ‘ 0er^a,n <>rigioality, the do- 
particular. Again, it has been etat- 8,g6er Lav'og allowed some time to 
ed over and over again by Protestant ® &pa® .hM 'etilrn and his own 
writers that the Jesuits were not on I. n P ?n, *a 6 a definite shape 
harmonious belatioue in tho Philip- |n ,Sl™md before he traced a single 
pines with the other orders that are J? w a bold thing to challenge 
represented in the archipelgge. P neon with St. Peter’s,

A SPECIMEN PICTURE

In deaeriliing what the so-called 
patio^al unity has accomplished for 

givesItaly, Father McDermot
this graphic pen picture of the con
dition of the old kingdom of the

....... ... Were rai8ed by Catholic faith and
-lonial | ™nni®C9QOe and horned by the ge- 

nine of Catholics, inspired by the 
highest ideals." The architect of 
the npw cathedral has wrought in 
that spirit ; he has'put a soul into 
his work. Mr. John Francis Bent- 
ley, before he drew the plans, spent' 
three months on the continent 
studying the best specimens of the 
Byzantine style. Although he has 
taken his leading ideals from St. 
Mark’s, Veni.o, (h r the domes), St.

nation duly assembled in the Cortes] 
of the realm.

comparison
We have been told that the Jwits | .but tb.e arobit6ct has no besi- 
were praotieally forbidden by the at,0n !n 8aym8 tbat the interior at 
other orders to dd missionary work,I, 6 an°e‘ 88 tbe visitor enters
were relegated to obscure islands Ya,tfaex«. wiU oonvsy the
etc., etc. If àébh were the osée, the ldea T “ze'“d- va8,Dees more im- 
Jeenit superior, ' Shull hardly bel pre86lve,y ^han doe8 tb® great mas- 
ovited, or, If Invited,iwoslcT not beof®ramaotb® Md Michael 
likely, to join the beads of the other I f 0ne can underetand this
orders in memorializing the crown, I .r°m. ^rJtl 8 beautilnl and acouraje 
For this joint letter.sgut ta the Span. I “‘’''P110”, Peter’s in the
ish colonial minister was in tended _ Ifoarth 08,110 of “Childe Harold," 
sale expressly stated in it, for the Iw en *** eP8aks of one not being 
Spanish sovereigns and the Spanish |°J^rwbelnied by its grandeur and

of its proportions aa
" Vastpesa which, grows, but grows to har

monize,”
THE, chasses answered. I No( until the visitor begins to ex- 

The memorial, as already stated,]amine closely and to compare the 
is a long one. The portions of ii ]colossal figures and details dors he 
that have the greatest interest for IreaVz) the grandeur of the greatest 
Americans, especially American lof earthly temples. Not so with 
Catholics, are those in which the] the new Westminster Cathedral, 
superiors of the orders deal with the Its long-drawn nave, extending 342 
charges brought against the Philip- feet, and its vault reaching to 117' 
pine priests, to wi*, the accusation feet, with the skillful combination 
of keeping the people in ignorance. I of triple lateral arches, will ba su e 
treating then» cruelly, and leading to impress the visitor with the sense 
irregular and immoral lives. To]of vastness and loftiness. From the 
the first charge the memorial re-{beginning of the work in 1893 to 
eponds thus : “They say we ere ene-1 D member I, 1898, a sum of JÉ72,- 
mies of education and the diffusion 1625 hat been puid to contractor, ar- 
of knowledge ; if by education they Mbit, ot ami eleik of the works; 
mean the teaching of dootrines eon- |1®*Y*Eg _* .oesh ball nee at the latter 
demuod by the Ohnroh, we are * |date wbioi vta not .uffioient to ear-

cation in the ordinary sense of the]notât p rs ni> nr< u-utely known.
term, primary, secondary or sops-! -------■n — -------
rior, in the islands that has not been Keep M i iard’s Uniment in
encouraged by the olergy." Here'(he Housq,

1

1

Wr.

)
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On Friday last, the Liberal 
Conservatives, beat both the Dom
inion and Ontario Governments 
and captured a constituency for the 

1 local House in the Province of On 
tario. Iu the elections of Mardi 
last, Moscrip, a supporter of the 
Hardy Government, was declared 
elected foa South Perth by a ma
jority of five. His opponent, Mon- 
teith, claimed the seat, on the 
ground that ten or twelve reject
ed ballots should have been count
ed for him On the election trial 
Sloscrip was unseated, and. now 
Monteith is elected by a majority 
of thirtv.

Judging by,the manner in whic 
the .Grit Premier’s take their cue 
(ion/ Laurier it wcmld-appear that 
Tarte is master not only of the Fede 
ral Ministry, but also of the different 
Provincial Governments. Sir Wil 
frid was inspired by Tarte and the 
Patiie newspaper regarding his prc 
nouccement of interfering with the 
Senate' and now the Premiers of O i 
tario and Nova Scotia follow suit 
B jtb have given notice of motion con 
earning rhe powers of the Senate as a 
legislative body. Both express a dr 
sire that the constitution shall be so 
amended that joint sittings of the 
House of Commons and the Senate 
shall be held to settle questions con 
earning which the two chambers do 
not agree ; but they differ in tbi 
that the proposed mo.ion of the Nova 
Scotia Government asks for the joint 
sitting only when the Senate throw: 
out,a bill that has passed the Com 
mons, while Mr. Hardy would have 
j >int sitting when either house rejects 
legislation adopted by the other. 
wid readily be seen that both tbes 
propositions are mischevious and 
meddlesome Mr. Hardy also embodie: 
in his resolution a clause that senators 
should be appointed for a ’term 
years only and not lor life as at pre 
sent. To put it mildly such a pr 
positions, on the part of Provincial 
Legislatures must be regarded 
cheeky; as it cereainly does no 
appear to be any of their business 
interfere with such questions.

Professor Macoun was the first 
to address the meeting. He be
gan by speaking of the potato. 
This tuber, he poiqted out, may 
like everything else, be run out, 
and unless improved methods are 
employed and careful cultivation 
attended to the potato was liable 
to go back to its original dim
inutive form. Well cultivated 
dry land, not liable to bake is the 
best for potatoes. The drills 
should be two feet and a half 
apart, and the potatoes should be 
about one foot apart in the drill. 
The best potatoes should be kept 
for seed, and not the smallest, as is 
sometimes done. These small 
potatoes each year grow smaller. 
Large sets, with more than one 
eye would give better results and 
fewer would miss. After the po
tatoes come up, the scuffler should 
be used several times, so as to 
keep the land ‘loose, especially 
should this be done .after every 
heavy shower of rain. From four 
to six times a year would be 
about right. Look out for the 
bug, and as soon as the young 
bugs are hatched spray the stocks, 
don’t wait till some of the leaves 
are eaten. Perhaps potatoes' are 
sometimes manured too much 
Cultivation is better than heavy 
manuring. The average at the 
Experimental farm last year was 
about 150 bushels to the acre 
more than in the Province of On 
tario. To prevent blight a mix
ture of lime water and bluestone 
should be used. In Ontario pota
toes with deep eyes were not 
liked, and the Professor advised 
the farmers of this Province to 
get a potato of that kind. He 
showed a long, smooth potato and 
he advised our farmers to try and 
get a similar potato. The McIn
tyre had been so long used here 
that it must now be pretty well 
run out, Late Puritan, Carman 
No. 1, Empire State, were the 
names of some of the potatoes 
shown.

had been produced. By experi
ment, it was found that when 
these two qualities of peas were 
sown in the same soil, the large 
ones produced about twice as 
many as the small ones. Should 
any farmer, next summer, go into 
his oat field and pluck off suffici
ent of the beet heads to make a 
bushel, and sow it in clean land,

enty six cents a pair, a profit of about’ 
seventy* cents a pair. Two fattening 
stations for chickens are to be started 
on this Island this year. By improv
ing the seed the grain growing busi
ness could be greatly improved ; if 
the pig feeding was properly attend
ed to it could be made very profit 
able, and if the chicken feeding bust-

and continue this process for five. ness was propeily attended to good 
years, he will be able to raise resuits -would surely I, How.

The Agricultural Meetings

During last week the agricu 
tnral meetings previously adver
tised for the different portions of 
the Island were addressed by 
Professors Robertson and Macoun 
of the Central Experimental Farm,
Ottawa. The meetings were 
largely attended and a great deal 
of interest was taken in them by 
the farmers. The addresses de
livered at these meetings by the 
two Professors were most practi
cal and contained a vast amount 
of information, which should be 
of the greatest benefit to the ag
riculturists of the Province. Pro
fessor Macoun, who is in charge 
of the Horticultural department 
of the Central Experimental Farm, 
is quite a young man and wo feel 
sure his excellent and practical 
addresses during- last week, made 
for him many friends 6n the Is
land, on this his first visit to us.
Professor Robertson is no stran
ger in this Province and all his 
old friends were glad to see him 
Again. He is always interesting 
and always instructive, and his 
apparently inexhaustible^fund of 
anecdote keeps his audience con
stantly bubbling over with good 
humor. He certainly possesses 
an extraordinary amount of in
formation on every phase of agri
culture and in conjunction with 
this has the rare facultylof im
parting this information in such 
a way as’to elicit the undivided 
attention and sympathy of his 
auditors. The Premier and some 
other members of the Govern
ment, as well as Senator Fergu
son. William Campbell, Esq., M.
L. A., Mr. T. J. Dillon, represen- 

, tatives of the different papers,'and 
other prominent men in town and

mere elementary constituer) tty 
with which a farmer should be 
familiar. Rich land favors the 
growth of the root, the stem and 
the leaves. Resides there was 
the seed, which wa$ the part of 
the plant that perpetuated its 
life. The poorest japd produced 
the greatest number seeds ; 
such as thistles, daisies, #tc! 
Where roots, stems and leaves are 
wanted, manure should be applied 
heavily, and where seeds are 
wanted, different soil was used. 
Seeds inherit from the last props ; 
hence the importanee of selecting 
good seeds. The matter of se
lecting seeds was the most im
portant matter for the farmers of 
this Province , - Jj.e told of a man 
near Ottawa, whose wheat ipya- 
riably took the gold medal. He 
Was accustomed to have the best, 
largest and strongest heads cut 
off before the grain VM cut, and 
to have these threshed by them; 
selves. He held up two bottles 
of pease. One lot were twice as 
large as the other. They both 
came from the one pea originally, 
and by selecting for years, the 
larger ones, on the ope hand, and

sors on their'tour, The meeting 
held in the Kindergarten Hall in 
this city, on Friday afternoon last 
was very largely attended—in
deed the hall was packed. Hie 
Honor, Lieut Governor Howlan, 
who has at all times taken such a 
lively interest in agriculture and 
horticulture, presided. At the 
close of the meeting, $ vote of 
thanks to the Professors was 
pioved by Senator Ferguson and 
seconded by Mr. Wise. Professor 
Robertson then moved a vote of 
thanks to his Honor, the Lieut. 
Governor. It would be impossi
ble in the space at our disposal to 
give even a synoptical report of 
the different lectures ;• but, as 
they all practically covered the 
same ground, slightly varying 
as occasion might require, the fol
lowing summary report of the ad
dresses at the meeting held at St. 
Peter's on Thursday afternoop 
last, will give a fair idea of the 
nature and scope of these lec
tures i

twice as much grain as at present. 
He felt he was not risking his re
putation in making any such pre
diction. In proof of this he re
ferred to the predictions he had 
made regarding the cheese indus
try on the Island and their veri- 
ficatibn. The Government were 
about to inaugurate illustration 
stations, where, four different 
kinds of grain would be sowed, 
side by side. He believed there 
were good times coming for the 
Island. By knowing more and 
doing more, this Island could be 
made the best place on earth for 
the people. The Professor inter
larded his address with numerous 
interesting stories. At the close 
of his excellent address many 
questions were asked by several 
of those present, and lucidly an
swered by him.

Professor Macoun then address
ed the meeting, for a second time. 
He first informed the audience 
that anyone desirous of testing 
the quality of their grain, might 
send samples to Ottawa where 
they would be tested free of 
charge. Before proceeding to 
speak about fruit-growing he 
asked Mr. Robertson, of Inker- 
man farm, to bring to the plat 
form some samples of apples, that 
he had with him. He believed 
there was a great future in store 
for this Province, in fruit grow 
ing. In this connection he ad
vised the peoplq to preserve the 
woods and trees on the Island. 
The object in cultivating crops 
was to cultivate for profit. There
fore it was necessary, first to se
lect the very best land. It was 
by artificial manuring land was 
made to produce good crops. A 
great mistake was to plant trees 
too close together. It was im
portant, therefore to plant the 
trees far apart It was necessary, 
in order to kill the insects, to 
spray the trees. In order to do 
this it was necessary to drive 
a wagon between them Thirty 
feet apart, at least, was required 
for success, If this distance 
seemed great, some other trees; 
such as plums, might be planted 
between. To get the best results, 
it was necessary to keep the land 
thoroughly cultivated. If neces
sary vegetables could be gowp be 
tween the trees ; but this detract
ed from the trees, and made them 
less productive. Spraying was 
one of the most important mat
ters in fruit-growing j for there 
were a great variety of injurious 
insects Tobacco water, kero
sene Emulsion, and pure kerosene 
were the best for sucking insects. 
For biting insects paris green was 
the best. The question of vari
ety was one of tbe most import-

At the conclusion of Professor 
Robertson’s address, Mr. Dillon made 
a brief and- encouraging address on 
dairying. He saw no reason why the 
dairying business at St. Peters’ should 
not be largely increased and become 
much more profitable. He also ex 
pressed bis belief in the future of the 
fruit business in this Province 

■ A few remarks were then made by 
"Premier Farquharson.

In answer to a question Professor 
R iberlron said, agricultural exhibi
tions in general, when well managed, 
were excellent object lessons, inas
much as they bring into competition 
the different farmers. c~Tbey also 
created an enthusiasm. He believed 
in one good general exhibition a year 
in each Province. An exhibition 
should combine the piofitable and 
the amusing.

Mr. Robertson, of Inkerman made 
a few remarks about fruit culture, 
After a vote of thanks to the Pro
fessors had been passed the meet
ing came to a close.

matter of appointment of the inspector, 
hie salary and other details were far
ther discussed. Premier Farqohsreon 
said the Government would pay a por
tion of the inepsetor’d salary. Finally 
the following committee was appointed 
to settle upon the details : Arthur 
Simpson, Stanley ; John Anderson, 
Kensington ; D. P. Irving, Vernon Riv
er Bridge ; L. McDonald, Eist Point ; 
Alfred Dewar, Lot 48 ; James E. Mc
Donald, Cardigan ; Wm. Cplbeck, Be 
deque. Professor Robertson said he 
believed the Minister of Agriculture 
would favor the Dominion Govern
ment’s paying $300 towards the iospec-

kensie Rock in a thick fog at 7 o’clock 
yesterday morning, four miles from 
Skerry vore. The ship was caught am'd- 
ships, the seas breaking over her. 
Holds Nos. 1, 2 and 3 were soon full of 
water. The passengers and crew w.re 
saved in the boats. One boat load was 
landed at Skerry vore lighthouse. The 
German steamer Viking picked up 
the remainder. No steamer is- obtain
able to return for the passengers. If the 
ship is not broken up will endeavor to 
save the mails when a steam<r is ob
tained.” The Labrador had a good pas
sage until Sunday, when she entered a 
fog bank and leather bearings. Skerry-

tor’s salary. The matter of organising | vore light was mistaken tor InnietrahuU
a cheese board for the Province wag 
then considered and a motion to estab
lish such a board was carried. Profes
sor R iberteon explained how similar 
boards were conducted elsewhere and 
showed I heir benefK The committee 
alieady named was given authority to 
deal with this matter.

ant for this Province, The

Professor Robertson was receiv 
ed with applause. He was glad 
to see so many farmers present 
it showed that there was an 
awakening among the farmers.
Such meetings as these did 
great deal of good. He had found 
out from experience that he nev 
er knew farmers' who could talk 
so much about agriculture as the 
farmers pt this Province and 
make so little progress. Should 
the farmers of this Province turn 
their minds and hands fully to 
the practical work of farming, 
success would surely attend their 
efforts. There were in this Pro 
vince a good soil and climate and 
fairly good access to market 
therefore there should be great 
future improvement. It was not 
so easy to raise crops now as at 
some past times. Better quali 
ties of products were required 
now than in past years. A great
er variety of products is required 
than formerly. Low prices pre
vailed now to a greater extent 
than in former seasons. Butter, 
cheese and bacon had not gone 
down, neither had the price of 
chickens.

The first essential in growing 
crops is the seed ; the next is the 
climate. The moistSre and tem
perature was what counted in the 
growing of crops. Next came the 
cultivation, then the kind of crops 
and finally the kind of land in 
which the crops are put. The 
best men do not come from the 
richest soil. See tbs V*)ley of 
the Nile, very rich j but » very 
poor class of men were produced 
there. Besides growing erops 
live stock had to be kept In this 
way the inferior portions of the 
crops were used up. In addition 
to growing crops and raising live 
stock, the soil should be pdyan- 
tageously cultivated. The best 
means of improving the soil was 
growing clover. About 4 tons to 
the acre, of clover roots is a 
common average. Barn yard 
manure, and mussel mud come 
next, as an improvement for the 
soil. Mussel jpqd was not as 
good to maintain the fertility pf 
the soil as ham yard manure.

The people here were of capital 
stock, yet they d>4 R°t raise 
enough to keep themselves. The 
young men, a great many Of them 
at least, went away. Some should 
go away ; but not all. Under 
proper conditions this Province 
should maintain a half million of 
people. More could bf learned in 
a few hours about soil, by exam 
ining samples (ban by ploughing 
several days. The whole surface 
of the glob# wee » yasfr burying 
ground. He here taojf- » piipfpl 
of soil and fully illustrated bis 
argument By such an analysis 8 “8*f buihçl °‘ 
one could readily find out what

jmpoi
vty to

find out what trees are most suitable 
for this Province was to send to the 
Experimental Farm, and inquire. 
The points in apples for Great Bri
tain, were ; shipping qualities, flavor 
and color. Among the best apples 
for the English market, were the Ben 
Davies, Baldwin^ King, Northern 
Spy. These were some of fhg yarie 
ties that commanded the highest 
prices. Re advjted fruit-growers to 
join the Provincial fruit-growers’ as
sociation. Organisation was a great 
element of success in all lines.

Several questions were asked by 
some of the audience and satisfac
torily iqgwered by the Professor.

Professor Robertson çgajn took the 
platform and delivered an address op 
the pig apd the hen. The pig got 
every kind of oeglgct aq4 bgrdly any 
care. Shelter, treatment and feed 
were the three essentials In the pig 
question. The pig has scarcely any 
covering op his back. The worst 
enemy of the pig If t^g yitjd The 
great trouble with pigs was constipa
tion, caused by the wind blowing on 
then). b?d never seen a pig
standing ip the wjod. fcjoccj well- 
cQred clover was geed food for «QW8 
in winter. A good sized sod every 
day was also excellent for them, 
The young pigs should be taught to 
feed a lilt le beforg stepping. Tne 
young pigs should not be weaned fqo 
suddenly. ' ft pays to have a pig 
pastpre. '- A half a bushel pfyetchgs, 

peas, and $ half 
bushel of oats to a half acre. To 
fatten pigs it did not pay to cook 
food, except potatoes, as raw potatoes 
were no good. Grain that Is ground 
is the best, wbfp jt }s yoajted for two 
days. The ground grain m«ke| t)1r4' 
er bacon. ' Feed should net be de
cayed ; and the pig should be led 
three tiroes a day and never fed 
quite as much ii he pgn eat.

The southeastern parts of England 
pnd the porthern part of France ®re 
the places where the most if iqgdç 
out of raising chickens. While in 
England, he went to a chicken fat
tening farm and took observations. 
The farmer kept about four hundred 
dozen chickens, Tne .chickens were 
fed in crates six feet long, standing 
about, three feet from the ground. 
They are fed on a mixture of, ground 
oats and skimmed milk. After a few 
weeks a certain quantity pf taflow is 
added, increasing the proportion from 
week to week. Latterly they were 
fed wjtb s machine. The Professor 
himself after his retpro, fed $ hpndred 
chickens in the same way, and had 
very satisfactory results In six 
weeks, they gained ‘two pounds and 
nine ounces. When sold in Liver

L •• of the Labrador.

On Friday evening, a dairymen’s 
meeting was held in the Kindergarten 
hall, which was attended by represen
tatives from nearly all the factories In, 
the Province. In addition to these 
there was present an audience that 
filled the ball -The principal question 
for consideration was the appointment 
of an inspector for the cheese and but
ter factories. Addresses were delivered 
by Professor Robertson, Mr, Dillon and 
others. Considerable discussion took 
place regarding the appointment ana 
duties of the inspector, bis salary, ate. 
A motion that an inspector be appoint
ed, provided a satisfactory adjustment 
of details could be agreed upon, was. 
carried almost unanimously. .Then the

The Dominion Line steamer Labrador, 
which left Halifax far Liverpool on 
February 20m, went ashore on Skerry 
vore Rock, off the coast of Scotland, in 
a fog, at seven, o’clock last Wednesday 
rooming. The passengers ami-are* had 
barely time to get into the boats 
with what clothes they bad on, and 
lost about everything else. No lives 
were lost, which under the circum
stances was indeed wonderful. The 
very best of discipline must have 4>re 
vailed to enable all to escape in such a 
abort time. Among the Labrador’s pas 
sengers were six Charlottetown mer 
chanta, en route to the old country to 
buy goods. They are L. E. Prowee 
of Prowee Bros., W W. Stanley, o 
Stanley Bros., J. A. McLaren, of Jaa. 
Paton At Co., H. A. Hnestia, of K. Per
kins 4 Co., C- J. Leigh, jr., of W. A 
Weeks 4 Co., and 8. A. McLeod, of 
Moore A McLeod. The Charlottetown 
men all got Into one boat, which was 
landed at Skerry vore lighthouse. The 
other boats were picked np ahortly after 
leaving the wreck by the Germa 
steamer Vikirg. From Skerryvore 
lighthouse our Charlottetown men came 
to Qban, whence they sent a message to 
their anxious friends in this city, that 
they were all right, Captain Erakine, 
commander of the Labrador, sent the 
following despatch from Tobermory 
Scotland, to the agents of the steamer at 
Liverpool. ■* The Labrador ran on Mae-

light on the north of Ireland. Most of 
the pasaen .-ers were still in oed when 
steamer struck, and there was much 
excitement, bnt the passengers were 
calmed by the assurances of the captain. 
The boats were lowered without a hitch, 
and all on board lalt the steamer safely. 
The passengers and crew lost everything 
they possessed. Captain Erakine en
deavored to save the mails, bnt was ob
liged to abandon them owing to the 
vessel threatening to break np. The 
women and children were pat in the 
first boat in charge of the fourth officer, 
the other passengeis Xvere placed in the 
second boat under the command of the 
secood'officer. The crew of the Labra
dor then took the other boats, and 
they left the steamer wheat was pouring 
into the sea from her hold. After three 
and a half hoars had expired the boats 
met the steamer Viking, from Norwich 
which took them on board, though oper
ation was dangerone, owing to the heavy 
swell, the seas breaking over the Vik 
log’s funnel. When the Labrador was 
seen she was settling down by the stern 
The passengers of the steamer are fall 
of praise for the Labrador's officers and 
crew, and for the conduct of the captain 
of the Viking. The passengers of the 
Labrador were accommodated at the 
hotels and private bouses at Tobermory 
Another despatch from Tobermory with 
fuller details shows that Captain Ere 
kipe had not left her deck since two 
o’clock in the afternoon of Tuesday. 
The second officer was sick, bnt the 
third officer was with the captain 
Wnen the steamer crashed on the rock 
it was seen that her position was peril
ous, as she was filling qaickly and might 
slide off or break in two at any moment. 
The heavy swell and the rocking of the 
ship msde the launching of the lifeboats 
difficult. But there was no panic, the 
cooler passengers calming the women 
and children, The crew preeerved the 
utmost discipline. The women and 
children were lowered in the first boa' 
by ropes, and while the other boats were 
loading the Viking appeared and took 
on board all the passengers and crew 
except a beat containing twelve passen
gers, including Agoncillo, the agent of 
Againaldo, the Philippine leader, which 
went to the lighthouse, where they will 
be prisoners for some time, as the wind 
has freshened, and lauding at the light
house is only possible in calm weather, 
The Viking landed all the passengers 
she had rescued at this place, where 
they were afforded every possible com
fort. Most of them bad saved only what 
they were wearing, bat a few managed 
to secure some pf thpir effects, which 
they placed in bandies and brought 
*here. Rad the L*br*(M struck oh 
the rock in a gale or at night lime there 
would have been iu all probability great 
loss of life. As It was, Captain Erakine 
went slowly all night long, and only 
signalled full speed ahead just before 
the accident, when he thought he recog
nized InnietrahuU lighthouse,
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All Gqo^s Slaughtered

Wholesale
Retail.

Underclothing, 
tut© andShirts, 

Goods,
4-------

the small ones on the other hffpf jpool they sold for one dollar and aev-

Hose and Gloves.
Çappentfrs $re qow hard 

at work in our own store, and 
as soon as ready will move the 
balance qf the MqEay qtogk 
down.

We don't want to move any 
se will cle^r the balance awful 
cheap for cash.
mS % mm n n t.

BROWSE BROS
BARGAIN CORNER.

Supreme Court et Ceoigetown.

The Hilary term of the Supreme Court 
opened at Georgetown on 28th February, 
The Grand Jory was mi de np as fol
lows: Michael McCnrmacj, foreman ; 
Arch’d McDonald, Priest Pond ; E. W 
Brothers, Sparrow’s Road ; W. J. Mc
Donald, Black Bneh; W. E. Kane, 
Few Perth; T. Lannan. Summerville: 
Charles Ways, St! Peter’s Bey ; Geo. A. 
Thompson, Montague; Peter McMillan, 
Annandaje; J. H. McLean, Montagpe ; 
Henry Dnnn, Sturgeon : John Mallally, 
Souris River; Gei. A. Poole, Lower 
Montagne; J. J. Campbell, Elmira ; 
Wm. Easton, Georgetown ; G. A. Moore. 
North River; ,C. McCormack, St. 
George’s • Samuel McLean, Brndenell ; 
James McQuid, Sourie ; Pat’k Brother». 
Etllotvale | W, ÿrowee, Murray Harbor 
South. Holpian y a. McKenzie—Action 
to set aside a bill of sale. Judgment for 
full amount, $1,614.1?. Renneth Mar; 
tin, for plaintiff; McQuarrie for defend, 
ant, Leslie vs, White Action for 
wages, J. A. Matbseon for plaintiff; 
J. 8. McDonald and W. S. Stewart for 
defendant. Judgment reserved. Mat? 
thaw vs, Qampbejl—potion op promts- 
airy note. Mr. ^rthnr Peter* like for 
non-euit. Motion granted, Arthur 
Peters for plaintiff; D. A. McKinnon for 
defendant. W. H. Beddin vs, I). 2^. 
Forbes — Aqtioq op promissory note. 
Judgment for plaintiff; « 4X00. J. A- 
Matheeop for plaintiff ; tfail MeQtarrie 
for defondsnt. A. J. Macdonald vs. 
Catherine Renton, ad nintstratrlx — 
Ma thee on fer plaintiff j Stewart, fl. G., 
and D, A. McKinnon for the defendant.' 
Case concluded and to be. argned In 
Oharioftetown on the I6th March, Tfia 
Meddle Gallant eleptlpn appeal case wpe 
argned before the fall bench of judges. 
The ergnmsnt closed on Friday, and 
the ease was adjourned till the Hit tnst., 
when judgment will be given In Char
lottetown. The court tb en adjourned.

Tfje Always Busy Store

STANLEY

aV

The fame of our 39c. Dress Goods Sale has gone 

abroad The variety and High grade of* the goods offered 

has introduced it into hundreds of households in the country, 

as well as in the city. The people know a good thing when 

they see it—that accounts for the popularity of this sale.

This season’s offerings include Navy 

Blues, Blacks, Light and Dark Fab

rics, in Silk and Wool and all Wool, ; 

Clan Tartans, Fancy Mixtures, etc.

The greatest variety yet offered.

^ts Send forPerYd. Samples.

Stanley Bros.
Here’s

M^PCh,^Apr|l, May,
THUS Am TH« MONTHS IN WHICH TO 

PWNIFY YOU* BLOOD.

This i« the eesson when your Mood is 
loaded with imparities, accumulated dur
ing the winter month» from close confine
ment, rich food, and other causes. These 
imparities mast be driven from year sys
tem or they mey breed serions disease and 
cause untold suffering. Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla is the greatest and best blood purify
ing medicine It is possible to obtain. It is 
what the millions take in the Spring. It 
will purify and enrioh your blood, create 
“ appetite, tone up your eastern, and 
give yon sound, robust health.

Corset
m-itm wm minmn
Yqm get back 20 cents on the dollar when you 
buy a pair of our dollar corsets for 80 cents.

The manufacturers qf q leading mqke of Corsets 
W tis a larger number of one line than we 
ordered- 1 '

Instead
m fjt r

Qf taking them hack he gave them to

Discount,
n°w able to give you this regular dollar Comet 

for docents. See oqr western window.

Ut{ mnnmmmm
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Mtcal Meeting
A meeting of the «apportere of the 

-ibnml Conservative party in the 
northern end of the Second Electoral 
district of Queen’s County, including 
Now D minion, St. Catherine’s, North 
River, New Haven and North Wiltshire 
roll”, will be held at New Haven on 
Wednesday 16th of March ingt., for the 
tarpon of om*ni|ation.

Li L. JENKINX
„ . Convener.
March 1-—2i

The Money Saving Store,

always buy

EDDY’S MA TOTTTCS
GET

the MOST Of the BIhIRT

FOR TJHB
;

least MONEY 1
PROPORTIONATELY.
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It is officially announced from London

that as|the treaty of 1862 glvee France 
equal rights with Great Britain In Oman, 
Great Britlan has wichdrawojher objections 
to France placing coal "Sheds on the shore, 
similar to those of Great Britain, provided 
France does not attempt to obtain terrilo^ 
rial rights to Oman. This is undeïstood 
to be part of a general scheme for the 
settlement of the various differences be
tween France and England.

On Saturday night last a barn owned by 
Mr. Charles McLeod, on the Glasgow Road 
was burned down. In the afternoon 
threshing had been done in the barn but 
the work was finished about four p. m. 
At eight o’clock in the evening te barn was 
found to be on fire and notwithstanding all 
efforts it was destroyed. Five cows were 
burned as well as between four and five 
hundred]! bushels of oats. Two horsrs 
that Were in the barn when the fire broke 
out were fortunately rescued. The loss is 
a heavy one as there is no insurance on the 
Duilding. It is not known how the fire 
occurred.—Pat.

Tonight
If your liver is out of order, —.rf..g 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation, take a doee of

Hood's Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and

wifi be youref HOOD’S PILLS are 
•old by all medicine dealer». 16 ots.

Thk St-. Peter’s Dramatic Company 
Will present, in Anderson’s Hall, Head St. 
Peter’s Bay, on theevening of St. Patrick’s 
Day, Friday the 17th Inst,, the thrilling 
new Irish drama, “Captain Jack, or the 
Irish Outlaw.” The interludes will be fill
ed up with vocal and instrumental music, 
dances and selections on the gramaphooe. 
An evening’s entertainment of rare excel
lence is anticipated and the attendance 
will, no doubt, be very large,

Tothe tady
Can buy the regular 35c 129 Corset for

Can buy the^jegular 45c. Modeste Corset for

Can buy the regular 56c. Climax Corset for

Can buy tbe regular 65a Doreen Corset for

Can buy ihe regular 85c. Dr. Gilbert/Corset for

Can buy the regular $1.00 D. and A. Corset for 
<• » 

Can buy the regular $1.40 Featberbone Corset for

Can buy the regular $2.25 P. D. French Corset for

28c

35c

45c

65c

75c

86c

$1.00

$1.50

When Ordering State Clearly
Size, kind of Corset, name and Post Office address,

NOTE.—Cash, Stamps or Post Office Orders will be 
taken in payment.

Will pay postage on all orders sent at the above prices 
until the 15th day of March, 1899. e

Address
“MY STORE,”

SENTfiEH, McLEOD & CO.,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Karl Russell, a Russian fugitive from 

jnatloe, who stole 27,000 roobles and skip
ped, hae been erreeted In Winnipeg, and 
will be extradited.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. EFFECTS WERE WONDERFUL.
“I had been troubled for yeare with 

- , .... .1 peine in my eidee and kidneys and had
Tarte has purchased a $16,000 house aches in all parte of my body, owing to 

St. Louie Square, the swell French stomach and liver troubles. I began taking

Douglas Clark, C. P. R. brakesman 
fell off an engine at Sand Point, 8t. John, 
N. B., on Monday morning last and was 
instantly cut in two.

quarter of Montreal.

The Stanley came to Georgetown from 
Piéton on Monday rod left on return yes
terday morning.

Paymaster General Carey ia expected 
to leave Washington next week for Cnba, 
tekiog with him $3,000,000 to pey the 
Cuban aoldiers, as per agreement.

Word comes from London that Lord 
Brampton, ex-justioe’ Sir Henry Hewkite, 
is mentioned as Lord Hersebell’s suooessor 
on the Anglo-American commission.

* A Manila despatch says that the Fili
pinos made a desperate attempt to recap
ture the water works on Monday, but 
were repulsed wll h heavy loss.

On» Monday last, Judge Bnrbidge de
cided at Ottawa that the Government ia 
not liable for injuriai received by Colpitta, 
a passenger injured in an I. C. B. accident 
at Palmer’s Road.

Thb Superior of the Charlottetown, floe: 
pital begs to acknowledge that she hae re
ceived from Dr. F. F. Kelly, Exeootor, the 
enm of thirty dollere, bequest of the late 
Mrs. Francis Monaghan,

A despatch from Plymouth, Maas., 
says that a thunder storm occurred in that 
vlolnity ou Sunday last, and that William 
H. Hoxle was struck down and killed by 
lightning while ringing the church bell, at 
Chilton ville.

Referring to the unusual occurrence of 
thunder storm In the month of March 

elsewhere noted, it may be stated that we 
bad a little of the electric storm here. One 
or two vivid fleshes of lightning were seen 
in this city on Sunday night.

LpRp Minto will not interfere with the 
eeotenoe of the court, and Cordejia Visn 
and Sam Parelow, her paramour, will be 
executed for the murder of the former’s 
husband. fha execution, will take place 
at St. Soholaaticqoe, P, Q., on Friday nexti

A London deepatoh saye China rapporte 
Great Britian againet the protest of Ranis 
regarding tbe terme of the Nln Chang rail
way extension joan Recently subscribed in 
London. The Russian objection was that 
a British snhjeot had been appointed chief 
engineer.

We are headquarters for Crookesg and 
Glassware. Please call and lee onr goods, 
they mast be sold as there are new lots to 
arrive at opening of spring.

Mer8—41 W. P. Colwill.

Advices from Meat Cove of Monday’» 
date stated that the 8. S. Gaepeeia wee 
seen Sunday night in tbe loose ioe bearing 
west from Etang du Nord about fifteen 
miles. No doubt ehe is now a long nay off 
in a north westerly direction.

Call at our Crockery Store, Sunnyside, 
and get some of this nice Crockery and 
Glassware that are being offered ao cheap 
to make room for new supplies which will 
arrive a» soon ae navigation opens.

W. P. Colwill.
Mar 8—4i

The ioe boats crossed both ways at the 
Capes yesterday, but as the teams carry-, 
tag- the aaalle from Aulao to Torment!» 
had not arrived in time to oatoh the boat* 
no mail came over from the mainland ex
cept a bag or two previously left behind. 
Progressive, very I

The Navel powder magazine of La Gou- 
bran, In the department of war for south- 
ernJFrance exploded on Sunday. All the 
soldiers on duty at the magazine were kill
ed and a number of the Inhabitant! of the 
surrounding district also fell vlotime. 
Forty oorpeee have already been recovered1

Hood’» Sarsaparil 
wonderful. In a short time I w 
cured.”—Mrs. Frances, 209 
Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

entirely
Oeaington

Hood’s Pills are non-irritating and the 
only oathartio to take with Hood’» Sarsa
parilla.

Annual Meeting
—OF THE—

Fruit Growers’ Association
OF P. E. ISLAND.

The anual meeting of the Fruit 
Grower's Association of P. E. 
Island, will be held in Kindergar
ten Hall, Charlottetown, on Tues
day, 21st March, inst at 2 o’clock, 
p. m., for the purpose of consider
ing reports of officers and the 
transaction of other business. By 
order,

PETER McCOURT, 

March 8th. 1899—2i.

WELL KNOWN VIOLINIST

Traveled Extensively Throughout the 
Provinoee — Interesting Stetemente 
Concerning Hie Exeerlenee. 
STBLLABTON.N.a—James B. Murray, 

a well known violinist, of thle place, who 
hae traveled extensively throughout the 
Provinoee, makes this statement:

“I we» running down In health and my 
weight fell off from 176 to 160 pounds. 
Prescription» did me but little good. My 
trouble wee called nervous dyspepsie. I 
resorted to Hood’s Sarsaparilla end after 
taking five bottlee I was greatly benefited. 
I feel ae well now ae ever In my life, end 
have increased In flesh so that I now 
weigh 177 pound». I am well known In 
this pert of the country, hiving followed 
my profession, that of a violin muilolan 
for the last 86 years. I gladly tell my 
friends what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has dene 
for me. Before I began tafcing the medi
cine I did not have any ambition, hut now 
all Is changed and my dyepeptle trouble 
perfectly cured.” Jaj*es R. Murray.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Bar- 
saparllla, do not be Induced to hey any 
substitute. Bo sure to get Hood*».

Hood’s Pills MoSKGX9

Sec.

CHARLOTTETOWN

sEwm.eE i
Tunis roe sms ram

Senor Silvsla was entrusted on the 
3rd inet. with the Premiership of Spain 
by the Queen Regent. Yesterday’» ad
vices from Madrid Indicate that hie Initial 
appearance In the Senate ae Premier wae 
marked by a stormy eeeajqn. The Liter
al» manifested their'appositiqq in the mqet 
offensive manner.

Rudyard Kipling, according to latest 
reports from New York, continue» to im
prove slowly ; hot tie siç year old daugh
ter died on Monday morning. The other 
alok daughter is recovering. Kipling was 
too 111 to be told the sad news of his daugh
ter’» death.

Thomas Keys, of Wolfe Island, Ont., 
b»s recovered hb voice in a remarkable 
manner. Several yeans ago he reeeived an 
injnry, and hie voice failed him. He had 
entered a suit for damages, but In Decern 
her he was seized with la grippe, and after 
a severe saiga, recovered, and hb voice re- 
tqrnedj es çlegr and »» etrong at aver, go 
says an exchange. *

A copy of the first number of the 
Prince Edward leiancj Magazine has just 
been laid on our desk. It présenta a neat 
appearance and hae an interesting table of 
contents. We most take a glance at the 
ineide before we say any more. In the 
meantime we wieh the promoters the eno- 
ceae that their enterprise deserves,

—r*t——nræt

The Minbter of Inland Revenue, at Ot. 
taw a has decided to apply to all offloere of 
hb Department, engaged in the handling 
of the public money, the rule which hae 
been adopted both in the Customs god foeÇ 
Offjce Departments, namely that they 
muet give guarantee bonds as eeourity for 
the proper discharge of their official duties- 
The change will go into effect July let.

The annual report of the Halifax insti
tution for the deaf and dumb hae been re
ceived. The report shows tt^e attendance 
during the past year to have been 1Q2, of 
whom fi5 were boys and 37 girls. Of the* 
88 belong to’Nova Scotia, 9 to Newfound
land and 5 to p. F. Island. The Institn 
tion b evidently being well managed, and 
the health of the pupils hae been excellent 
during t^e year. , -**

SEALED TENDERS endorsed “ Pro- 
>osal for Fnrnbhing Sewer Pipes for Cher- 
otU.town,” addressed to the undersigned, 

will be received at thb office, until noon on

Tuesday, 4th April,
Next, for fnrnbhing Stoneware, or Vitri
fied Sewer Pipe and theb appurtenances, 
according to condition! and Specifications 
to be seen at the Office of the wommbaion- 
ers of Sewers and Water Supply for tbe 
City of Charlottetown, Prince Edward 
: aland, er at the Office of their Chief En- 

ineer, Freeman C. Coffin, Eeq., 53 State 
treat, Boston, Mass.
Proposals moat be on the form rapplied 

from thb office, and each tender mast be 
accompanied by a certified bank cheque for 
Three Hundred and Fity Dollars ($350) 

efelg to the order of the said Commu
erai Thb oheque will be forfeited If 

the party decline the contract, or fail to 
qomplete the work oontraoted for, and 
will be returned In oaae of non-aooeptanoe 
of tender.

The Bald Commissioners do 
themselves to accept 
tender.

HENRY SMITH,
Chairman.

Office of Commiaelonera of Sewers and 
Water Supply, Charlottetown, P. E. 
Island.

Feb. 27th, 1899—mar. 1, 31

In Souris Port
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Loaded with a full rang© of Choice Merchandize.

LOUD HEHgOHELL DEAD,Lord Hsrsohxll’s body will be borne 
to England on board a war ship. United 
State» Goverpipept had tendered the pee of I Lord HerecheU, President of the high 
the Brooklyn for the purpose ; hot on Mon1’ I joint commissioners from Great Britain, 
day the British ambassador at Washington I died at Washington on iaet Friday 
called on the Secretary of the Navy, and I morning. LqrjJ Efereçhell fell on a elip- 
op behalf of! (tie government expressed I gidewajk and" ttrofce oqe of the 
thank» for the offer; but explained that I pg,,,,. tone, wveral weeks ago, and. 
the-British Government had ordered a I thi| probabty caused hit death. Farrar 

probably the ember Talbot, from Heraehell, first baron of that name, one 
the North Atlantio equadron at Bermuda, of tbe hlgh jolnt commissioners from 
for thb mission. I Great Britain on the Anglo-American

Canadien joint commission, recently 
An accident, which narrowly eeoaped|;n geaaion at Washington, waa bom 

fat*l coneetjuenoe» ooourred at Summersjde Xovèmifer 2! 1837. Re waa a eon of 
on Monday evening last, in Mr. H. A Comp- the ,ete ReT Ridley Heraehell of Lon- 
ton’a factory. A gasoline tank used for do„ end He,en daughter 0f William 
hpating an enamellfng ovqo exploded with Mobrew of Edinburgh. He married 
raoh foro# that the front window wae blown I >gne, thlrd daughter of Ed-
topleoei and Mr. Frank Compton; who wae I werd ^Igh giqdqreley. Tberq are

one aon and two ' daughter» living

-:o:-

Hosiery and 
a

Underwear

—-;x:-
Comfort, perfection and durability fl-re the character

istics of our immenae stock. We carry 4 l;n@ new and 
varied, and can suit you in every particular. Extra weight, 
light, medium, heavy wool, mixed and fleece lined.. There 
is full ecope for your preference. The superior quality will 
be reoogaized at a glance,

DKESS GOODS.
Originality, Novelty, Artistic Elegance,

Are combined in the new Fall Dress Good» now being dis
played. Although we xnake a specialty of high grade Dress 
Goods, we do not carry them to the exclusion of MEDIUM 
and LOW gr&d^r We have everything that can possibly 
be desired in all grades, CfJE^Pj ÇHEAF.

Five Thousand (5,000) Pairs
BOOTS and SHOES

The largest stock ever displayed in any general store 
in P.E. I. Buff Dongola, Wilber Calf, Box Calf, Kip, 
India Kid, Gazelle Pebble, Men’s fall strong Boots, Ladies’ 
Lined, just the thing for cold damp weather.

Also the FAMOUS GRANBY RUBBER and others 
which speak for themselves,

Values Up I Prices Down!
If you are looking for bargains you had better look 

OUR way.

MATTHEW & McLEAN.
gouria Eaet, Nov. 2nd, 1898.

wording by the window, wae thrown dear j 
zeroes the street and leaded in a ra8w- 
bank, which prevented more eerioue In
jury. Hb face and bands are badly burn
ed, Felton Green Who happened to be 
peering the window waa knocked down by I 
the explosion and had one of hb bande 
•lightly font by the flying glass. The 
building took jjra; but' the-flra wae extin
guished without much difficulty,

'.rt1 Hi *•*
The third of the Lenten oouree of eer. 

moue was preached in 8t. Dunetan'e Cathe
dral on Sunday evening last, by Rev. 
Father Campbell of St. Pnagtan'e ppllege, 
Hb enbjeet was the Infallibility of thé 
Pope, The Rev, preacher pointed ont that 
in "ear every-day surrounding! the mind of 
man' looks for eaneee of that which he 

1 but there are in nature mysteries 
that oeunet be explained i therefore many 
things have to be taken on frith. In thb 
way man exerobed faith, a natural faith. 
For great things great faith waa required, 
and
faith. Men of faith are found everywhere 
Thb tendency to frith, found in man must

not bind 
the loweqt of any

AUCTION !
I am instructed to sell at public 

Auction, at the «tore of the late John

Hymeneal.
A very interesting social event wae 

oocaaioneo at Hope River on Febmary 
7th, by the marriage of Mr. Thomas 
Nelligan, of Norway, Lot 1, to Mia. 
Lizzie Hogan, of Hope River. After tbe 
nuptial knot had been tied by ReV. J. 
A. E. McDonald, P. P., the bridal party 
returned to the home of the bride’e 
brother, W. H. Hogan, Eeq., where they 
received the congratulation* and beet 
wishes for a happy fn-nr« from th 
many friend- t*i- n- -u, loci. Tii- 
afternoon «»» epeiiin music, songe 
and epeechmaking, and in tbe evening 
the yonng folks of Hope River and 
vicinity flocked in, and dancing was the 
order until the “ weema’ ” hours pnt an 
end to the jollity. The many and costly 
presents, of which the bride waa the re
cipient, emply testify to her immense 
popularity.—Com.

DIED.

ARE YOU LOSING FLESH ?
Then something b wrong. To the 

yonng It always mean» trouble. It B a 
warning to any one unless they are al
ready too fat. Scott’» Emnleion checks 
thb and brings np your weight again.

At Sea Cow Head, on the 3rd inet, Mrs. 
Patrick Sherry, aged 76 yeare. May her 
•oui reel in peace.
t At Cornwall, ofipneumonb, on the 23r& 
nit., Mrs. Alexander Gillb. May her soul 
rest in peace.

In thb city, on the 28th Feb., after ■ 
lingering lllneae, Mary, beloved wife of 
Patrick IMUghan, in ihe 70th year of her 
age. Deceased waa born in County M iia- 
ghan, Ireland. R. I. P.

At Cambridge, Maas., un the 23rd ult., 
fainea Stumbles, formerly of Plymouth, 
England. The deceased waa a brother Of 
W. W. Stuinblea and the late John Stum
ble», of thia oily.

At Earneclift, on the li th ult., Emma, 
daughter of the late John Fraser, Avon
dale, and beloved wife of Roderick Mo- 
Icaie, in the 37th year of her age, leaving 
a disconsolate husband and aix children to 
mourn their los-. Deceased waa a devoted 
wife, a tender and aff ctiouate mother, and 
possessed many excellent traits of character 
which endeared her to all her acquaint- 

I ances. She will be much missed in th# 
community in which ahe lived. May her 
eoul rest in peace \

Sorofuls, salt rheum and all diseases 
caused by impure blood a$e cured by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, whioh is America’e 
Greatest Medicine.

, "ii

—---------AT the-

HERALD CreatCheap Sale
FOR 1899

During the coming year

the Herald will contain re-

-OF-

Sullivan,

Baron Heraehell waa e privy councillor, 
a Knight Grand Croes'of the Bath, doc
tor of civil law, doctor of lawe, a de
puty lieutenant tor Kent and Durham 
a Jnatloe of the Pesos, captain of Dean 
Caetle, chancellor of London ^nlvereHy 
and wee appointed British member o 
the yene|ueje vep4 Wtt|b Qnlana 
boundary arbitration tribunal 1# l§97 
He weak nigh ted In 1MQ and waa cre
ated a peer In 1886. The deceased wae 
educated at London University where 
he graduated Reqbplo* ot Arte with 
olaaeleal honore, He beeaipie a Barris
ter of Lincoln1! Inn in I860, Queen's 
Conceal in 1972, bencher of Llneoln’e 
Inn In 1872, Recorder of Carlisle from 
1873 to 18*0, Solicitor General froip 
I860 to 1ML and yfaa {*rd High Chan
cellor in 1886 and from 1782 to 1896 
In politics Baron HereebaU wae a Lib 
eral, and ht reoraaentad the city of

St. Peter’s Bay,
On Thursday,

MARCH *th,
At ii o'clock a. m., and afternoon 
and night, and the following day, tbe 
whole of the well assorted stock, com
prising :

Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries, 
Boot» and Shoes, Ladies’ Jackets, 
Millinery, Men's Oloths and Clothing^ 
Heating and Oookirg Stoves, Hats 
and Caps. Furs, Harness, Sleigh 
Qobes, Wall Paper, Paints, and such 
goods as are usually found in a gen
eral store. Also i Çeel Boat, i 
Peddling TYagon and Harness, i 
Wood Sleigh, iqq bushel* prime 
White Bussian Wheat, and other 
articles too numerous to mention.

Terms at Sale. No Reserve.
Every article put up will be a bona 

fide sale. Bargains may be expected.
I MiAITm

March Tstrtggg-qi Aicioneer.

ligious selections from the 

highest authorities and the 

most approved sources; bril

liant and interesting stories 

from the best living authors ; 

accounts of the proceedings in 

the Dominion Parliament and 

the Provincial Legislature ;

the news of the world, con

densed tor busy people ; ac

counts of all local happenings 

of importance. It will also 

discuss in clear and terse lan 

guage, the different living 

issues as they present them 

aeiveg.

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats and Caps,

BOOTS I SHOES
Slightly damaged by water in the iecent fire at

j. b. McDonald a co’s.
The goods are being sold off at a tremendous sacrifice. 

Never have goods been selling so fast. Thousands of people 
have taken advantage of this sale. There are still lots of 
goods left—tbe whole will go. Come at once and get your 
share of the greatest bargains ever seen in Charlottetown.

j. b. McDonald »

Them
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Now is the time to subscribe,
Friçe,

$1.88 a Year IiMïei,
Whelan Monument Funcf.

Diab Sia:—.
At a meeting of tbe Benevolent 

Irish Society, held on January 4 b. 
1899, It was resolved that a fund 
should be raised for the erection of a 
suitable Monument to the memory of 
the late^on. Edward Whelan.
' It wae also decided that said Mon

ument should be erected before the 
end of the year 1909—tbe century in 
which this distinguished statesman, 

and journalist, lived

Peter

peat things great laitn was required, | - r~ Ts ’{T-------, _ 1 1 orator and journalist, lived and la-
man's soul required a supernatural Darhlm the of Commons from bored for tbe welfare of all classesMra of faiZr. (ound?rJl^„. I18,7* Î» 1875- H, took part In th. so. ,ud creedl in ,bi. Province. The

0riled round table eootorenee on home Benevolent Irish Society also agreed 
have been pat there tor e porpora, From I”1', f»***** of WWeb was t0 became the Treasurer of the pro, 
the words of our ;Lord recorded ia bol, held in hie boue, and on the appoint, posed Fund, and, mcoojunctjop with

1 meat of a royal'eommleelon tb Inquire j committee! appointed bj its bn 
into the working of t#4 metropolitan ” 
board of worke J.->rd Rerephell was on-.

•moflily eieetad priMent. In 1887, 
dqrlng hie abeenee in India, Baron 
Heraehell waa eleetfd alderman on the 
London eoanty council, but be deeUned 
to'fiil the offloe, Lord HereebaU waa a 
man of email stature, of florid complex 
Ion, and'%df#thf |14g wfelekere which 
ara nenallÿ ‘àWeeterilttq of tbe Eng

Sorlpture we believe; that’Bt. 
made the rook er fondation of tjjeCheroh. 
But we belief onr Jtord çqtébÜehed a 
ohurah that geRB9t>rr in matters ef faith 
end moral» ( this infallibility, we believe 
was given to 8t, Petor by oqr Lord, wbr° 
be said te him ’, Simon, Simon,]behold 8a. 
ten has sought you that he may rift yen a» 
wheat ; bot I bavo prayed tor thee, and 
thou being convertgd oonffrnrt thy brfthree 1 
Peter llvee in Leo ^therefore the IneaUlbUi-

oomra down llieh barrister after hie elevation to the|;uno ro Weeo tne sdm of
1 Bench. ' Lord Heraehell waa Lord 113-?0» lha!i h*V,e been ejected,

committeei appointed bi tie branches 
al Hmeratd aud Souris, decide upon 
the character, coat, and location, and 
conduet the purchase and unveiling 
ofiald monument,

In view of tbe services rendered by 
the deceased for the common goofl of 
all clanei and treedi it f si decided 
to ask |ul)«g|ipt|ôhii from the public 
in generii, and accept such sums as 
contributors may chooie to giyg, gait 
Fund to be closed when toommunloated to Peter

through the long line of popes to tbe pre-1 -«non. uoro oeracneu wan uoro , -"^"5 .. _____ _
t occupant of the chair of Peter, The Chancellor of Great Britajn *a4 I 9. ? * Committee was ap-

Rev. preacher painted opt the difference I sent to the United State» beqaose of hig
between Infallibility end impeooeblllty and eminent ettalnmenta to take a leading I .TTJ:""" "ÏL 1 _
explained at length the doctrine of infalli- part in the negotiation* designed <0 V.8n 
bility end lie limitation». Infallibility I settle all existing differences between „’nlipit 
waa given to the head of the ehnroh. In-1 the United States and Canada. luring 
fallibility !» opt impossible ; we |now the] the wintry weather, when the aide- 
prophet» were Ineplred, as well ai some I walks were slippery, he fell heavily, ae 
members of the Christian religion ; yet In-1 he waa nbint to get into hie carriage, 
felllbilty ia a leea positive Inflox of divine | sod broke one of hie pelvic bones. He 
aid than inspiration, Everyone who | seemed to be prog reeling feygtebly tq 
claim» the right ot privqts judgment to | wards recovery, and wae In good 
oorreotly Interpret the Scriptures lay» | health comparitively until a boat seven 
claim to personal infallibility. The ohurch | o’clock that morning, when he wae 
founded by onr Lord ii a society In whioh | suddenly stricken ffl^ ^eart failure.

pointed to correspond with 
bunches of tbe B. I. Society, 
leading^ men throughout this ‘Pro- 

' oiled States, 
and solicit their cooperation and as
sistance in this movement. Their 
names appear below.

It was further decided that the B. I. 
Society would open a Whelan Mono, 
ment Account in the Bank of Nova
Scotia and deposit in said bank 
amounts received from time to time 
and publish q list of the contributors 
in the press once a month.

We therefore cordially request you
there is en authority from whioh no appeal I Dr. vv, W. Johnston wae summoned I to unite with us in securing aubscrip 
OZB be token ; leaving the world he clothed | and raepeoded at once. He eaw at a tiens for this purpose and forward 
his representative with this unerring anth-1glance that the case waa a desperate I same from time to time to Mr. Pat 
ority. Hie representative 1» the Pope ;|0ne, and called Dr. Ma^dog in ooneal - rick Burke, Treasurer of the Benevo-
therefore the Pope is infallible, Although I ation. Tb# two doctors, two nurses 
the dogma of Infallibility was not defined | and Lord Hersohell’a two secretaries, 
until our own time ; neyertffeleaa is had al- w. Cartwright and M. Williamson 
ways been believed In. The eulieet | were wlth hlm he died.
Fathers of tjio ojiuroji «poke of it and 
wrote shoot it j ihe Popes themselves al-
ways acted on It and'the very exletoaoe °f \ ktmwpnwnRÛH tTTTÏW.
» tch a long line of Pentiff. without a eleeh harmleaato Bot^tXntïïSe'to^ure 

doctrinal teaching I» the etroogeet proof I any headsche in from 6 to 20 miq- 
pfit ut#$-

MILBUMT8_ STlBLDrO HEAD- 
LCHB POWDf

lent Irish Society, Charlottetown 
who will promptly acknowledge 
ceipt of iamrt

We also send herewith a blank 
fora of subscription.

We remain,
Yours very truly, 

Pktbr MçC oust ")
D. O’M Reddin > Committee 
Taos. Driscoll

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herat,p 
Office,

Charlottetown, p, R, island

Tickets
•

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Haad Books

Send in your orders at once.

Address all communications 
to the Herald.

36 CASES

HATS AND CAPS.
$5,000

Boots & Shoes.
$5,000

Ready-to-wear Clothing
Will arrive in a few days.

Latest Styles,
Lowest Prices.

• Satisfaction Guaranteed]
R. H. RamsavS Go

Grafton Sh, New Prowse Block, ‘ Larlottetown;
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11”There arc three conditiôns:
>| When die blood is poor;

1 When mor>flesh is needed; 
*' When there is weakness 

of the throat or lungs.
There is one cure: that is 

; Scott’s Emulsion.
It, contains the best cod- 

liver oil emulsified, or di
gested, and combined with 
the hypophosphites and 
glycerine. It promises more 
prompt relief and more last
ing benefit in these cases than 
can be obtained from the 
use of any other remedy.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT 81 BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto.

in disma*. S B#Uwt hmi I
not tl ought < f Iks’. H »onld»l e 
go ta k to tfe ruii.t ne cabin ebe 
called “ home,” wh'flc"n*?"t'iky toof 
let iii .1 aiqjfcj . if. >t. » ere. » eievp.; 
where tbe.neFor. got-Anil enoogh.io; 
éat, and-wbtiqffer various misdeeds' 
vicie ptrtiishtd ‘with' ignorant fcever* 
tty rot o»en tempered with justice^ 
Unable to control ber teelirgeat,the 
thought, Sa’ jaie forgot that it was 
nea ly dinner-time, and her raistress

I

IMMEDIATELY.

The eerteineat, surest thing I know, 
Whatever, what elee may yet befall 

Of blessing or bane, of weal or woe,
Is the truth that ie fatefuleet far of all, 

That the Master will knock at my door 
some night,

And there in the silence hashed apd dim, 
Win wait for my coming with UmpwUght, 

To open immediately to Him.

I wonder if I at His tap shall epring 
In eagerness up, and cross the floor 

With rapturous step and freely fling,
In the murk of the midnight, wide the 

door!
Or will there be work to put away,

Or the taper, that burns too low, to 
trim!

Or something that craves too much delay 
To open immediately for Him !

Or shall I with whitened fear grow dumb 
The moment I hear the sudden knock, 

And,startled to think He hath surely come 
Shalt falter and fail to find the lock, 

And keep Him so waiting, aa I stand, 
Irresolute, while my senses swim, 

Instead of the bound with outstretched 
hand,

To open immediately to Him ?

If this Is the only thing foretold 
Of all my future—then I pray,

That, quietly, watchful, I may hold 
The key of a golden faith each day 

Fast shut in my grasp, that when I hear 
Hie step, be it dawn or midnight dim. 

Straightway I may rise without a fear, 
And open immediately to Him J

. —S. H, Review.

AWl't i( fbAWbouee,

uLo k heie, am-")” said the man. 
roughly, “yer a lyin’ to mo. They

Whether it was her appall to, her| 
Heavenly Fathers amorig the b'ack 

I oaks,-the effects o( her afternoon of 
or wiih'M’M/pVTof «ft''fenWtii1 

aitA to'feA, rôUwdn iii’ of W toisto ’and mistress,
.half an hour ago, goin to Iowl, an* or all three-together, certain it is that 

Qiune.inr„lbal.nv)Dey. Ô’.. bieUj.lafter jhat day there was a great change 
a't/'yoeîd-.beuey uIL«o-w4»r»--MS'> HOT the better in Sj’ Jan», and never 
now, right quick •I0'----3 -,,J "" again was Mr?. Allen heard to declare 
; « Môïiëÿ f 0 mût fiobney, eir ? I hat she had “ no more mind than 

They ain’t told tr# ’bout any money,
"thout it’s that egg money Mis. Allen 
got a week ago, an’ that ehe’a took

’skeeter.”—Rosary Magazine.

needed her—forgot that she wae do
ng the very thing for which she t^as I to town with her,” 

in danger of being dismissed, and por a momeot the man scowled 
fled to the grove of black oaks be- Lt her 80 ferociously that poor Sa’ 
bind the house. Here she threw jane was sure she was to be mur- 
heteelf face downward on the ground Lered 0D tbe 8pot. then his face 
and sobbed and cried aloud in the cieare(jf and he muttered: 
depth of her trouble. „She don,c know>8bo- -Mff and

1 Ob, I does try 1” ebe cried, “ I aioud he continued : “ Well, it's
does try to ’member, but ’pears yere, an* f’q, goin’ to bare it, any- 

oau’t I Ob, what does make mezo I way, an’ you're a’goin’ in with me. 
bad I Misl’es says 
mind 't all. Ob 
mind 1” Then, on a sandden

Feet* About Lent.

(From Catholic Church Calendar.)

themselves for Enter by mortification 
and Tasting. By the time of the 
Council ol Nice (325 A..D,) it had 
been extended to forty days, with the 
exception of the included Sundays, 
which were never included as fasts 
Gregory the Great in 590 directed

EVERY SPRING.
Mrs Aggie Barnes, Lunenburg, N. 

S., writes: “I have taken B.B.B. 
every spring now for some years, to

The forty days’ fast which we call 
Lent, is the Church’s preparation for 
Eister and was instituted at the very 
commencement.ol Christianity. Our 
blessed Lord sanctioned it by his fast
ing forty days in the deser', showing 
by his example that fasting, which

. , . - - . God had so frequently ordered in the
-ys I ain t got no j ain>t B’gom’ t0 have you mopin' Q|d LaW( wag lo be algo prac,jCed by
, I wish't 1 had a off to give the ’larm to the neigh■ ,he chlldren of the New. * * *

Then, on a sandden im- tors, «long I" yery iitlle reference appears to have
pulse, she thiew herself on her knees Lite, flMh came the thought to been made t0 Lent by writers of the 
and lifted her hands and her stream- tbe poor gjr)_« IM1 pretend to help firgt ce„tury, In the second century,
ing eyes. “ Ob, Lord, she prayed, binlj an> mayba f oao oaloh him I a, gti Lenaaus says, it was the custom
"jea please gi’ me a mmd. You say LomehoWi There ain't nothing else Lf ,everai congregations to prepare 
you’ll give things to anybody I do, anyhow ao she praténd- 
that aske, an' I asks you for a mind|e(f unwiiijDgneg8> but went in with 
to myke me 'member to do as I’d him . and 0D($e fa tbe hon8e ebe
orter- showed great animation in the search

Of a sudden, as she kntV, the —suggesting all aorte of places 
thought came to her that eke wae I where the money might be. She 
doing wrong in being in the grove aent him into the loft, the honee be-
at si!—that she had run away from iDg a typicsl g0uthern country house I that°th'e geagon shonld b'gin on tbe 
her woik and she sprang to her —of one story and «tending on stilts I jxtb Su„d„ before EBgter, and that 
feet, dashed away her teen, and -she pointed out places under the >u lhe intervening week day. fast- 
claiming, • Bar I He • done it sbo raftera of the roof where it might be ■ abould be prscticed. Afterwards, 
•nuff. He’s gi me a mmd, she hidden, she opened the door of the Lther by bim 0, Gregory II., four 
sped towards the house, where she screening and let him crawl under dayg o(the-preceding week were added 
made frantic attempts to make up I the house and search among 4V * 
for lost time.

Mrs. Allen noticed her swollen 
eyes and her anxious haste, and re
frained from the scolding she had
ready for her. Sa’ Jane’s heart I top shelf of dat ar dining-room closet I of martyrg> marriages and birthdays 
swelled and ached with the wish to dis mornin’. She tucked it back during the whole of Lent. St. John 
show sorrow for misdeeds, and her behind dem jars o’ sweets dar, an’ I Obrysostom, whose life < 
desire to mend her ways, but she can't reach it, nohow, so you’ll have to 407, says that “ 
could not bring htr feeling into h0 climb up dar yourself. Here’s a gons used ’to come to 
words ; poor, ignorant little soul ! st0cl, but you’rl have to put your toes lhougbltes6ly, especially at the time of 
she did no* know how.and Mrs. Allen on the edge of the shelf betides, tbe year wben 0brjst first gave it to 
set out a half bushel of peaches on 'cau,e the stool ain’t tall enough to Hig disciples, our forefathers appoint 
tbe back gallery tor Sa’ Jane to pare reacb up (rom. Take keer not to ed (prty dayg for fasting, prayer, 
and quarter for 0rying, and then ebe gmagb tbem glasses or she’ll know preacbing aod boiy assemblies, that 
and her husband prepared to drive you’ve been here,” and she watched aU men being purjfied by prayer,
to the city, five miles away. As his progress with deep anpety. alms-deeds, fasting, watching, tears
they stood for a moment in the din-1 
ing-room, whose door and window

the house and search among the. mlke tbe who|e (agt forly days 
floor beams, she peered into drawers The Counci, Qf Laodicea (be,d in tbe 

land closets. Finelly she said : fouttb ccntury) allowed only “dr,
" I saw missis putting something, (oodj« tbat jSj bread and water, and 

I mighty sly, in an old pitcher on the fotbade lbe celebration of tbe festivals

extended from 
as many per 

to communion

alms-deeds, fasting.
As soon as he was fairly up on the I and confession might come with

every uuw, ...........-, .. . shelf, clinging by his toes and one pure conscience to the holy table.
purify my blood and keep my system both opened on t e bao ga ery, band reacbjng tbe 0tber carefully over After a time fasting ceased to be 
in good order, and can honestly say I Mr. Alien remarked in an un er"ltbe jarg j0 search of the pitcher, she voluntary exercise Lawsenforcing 
do not know of its equa anyw ere. |tone: jslammed to the door of the closet, were passed in the sixth century by

“ ^ w'®b t*ia^ m0Dey wee °*1 °‘I locked it, apd made a wild dash along I the Çouncil of Orleans and in the
STT JïiUR’R JflIND Itbe h0066, ^ did hope ®°°”w,n the gallery for the kitchen, where she Leveirih century by the Eighth Council
M éJUÏÜ Ù «miJXti. l0Qld be over here after it tb.sLized tbe teakettle full of, boiling of Toledo.

“Tbe land takesf The girl ain’t , water—another for Mr. Allen’s gun, *****
got mind enongh for a ‘skeeter. No, no °“e k°°^e f ®n 1 ’ which stood in a corner of the dining th* mtstkrt or lint.

.........................“,d h,e Wlfe" 80 ®r * room, and was back at the door of Lent is rich in mysteries. * *
the closet before (he fdlow hpd re-1 ourj0g tbe §eptuagesima we had the

...... said hia wife,I won’t eay that, either, for ahÿ does L „
know the way to her mouth, and the J ^ were eute of tbet !
beet tastin' —1 411 Ai ’ ■’ things to put » It, and ^ ‘ , were “ . covered from his surprise sufficiently oumbcr sevcqty, which reminded

. .i 1 . . would not feel so troubled ; but there . ■* , —, ..how to get em, loo; and t0 reaCh lhe “oor’ of those seventy yean of captivity, . , , .. . were two bard-looBing fellows stand- , .. . ^ .dont know morn that. I. ° •• Dar ! she exclaimed, “ now I Babylon, after which Gods chor
1’bow she makes way with 1108 E<,'®r me in 1 6 8° .ff8,61,.. _ got you. Heie’s Mr. Allen’s eun, people, being purified from idolati

ehe knows
a ’skeeter don’t know mor'n list. I "'"I lnu r"n7T" I “ Dar !’’ she exclaimed, " now 11 Babylon, after which God’s chosen
It’s amsxin’ bow she makes way with 1 ' dfdn’^like I ®ot Y0V1, Heie’s Mr. Allen’s gun, people, being purified from idolatry,
lhe victuals—an’always the beet of] ?n re 1 ' . .. , an’I’m a’pointin’it right through de were to return to Jerusalem and cele
’em, tool Why, I made a frosted 61E 00 8 6B’80 W--., . ° M keyhole, an’ it's loaded, too. If you brate the Pasch. It is the number

* j.___ , to the city this afternoon if I could # ' ’. ' . , . . . .
-- try the leastest leetle mite to get out forty that the Church now brings be-

1 I’ll shoot you, sbo’ 1 An' I've got fore us—a number, as St Jerome oh
cake for oomp’ny the other day an’ 1 city
act it oat on the back gallery to cool, I œana8e any other way
an’ wben I went for it if she hadn’t I “ ®h, well, John, don t wony. t gometbjng e(se| t00| tbat you WOCl’t j gerveg| which denotes punishment apd 
picked off tbe frostin’ all round the len t at all likely they followed you ao> you.n get jt fajr and Square affiiction. Bet us remember the forty
edge! An’there’s tbat fried chicken or found out where you too Vj if you floaty Iwhave. 80, now 1” days and forty nights of the deluge
I set away for John’s supper. When I either ; an’ if U ey di they won ^ I ^ ^ raved and swore, and sent by God in bis anger, when He
I went to get it there wasn’t enough never think of lepkin in that or k ^ ^ ber that bt| t00j repeDted that He hsd made man and
to feed to a kitten, an she only e*id, I ™ t, • room cei m w ere ve b#d a « ghootin’ iron,” and would destroyed the whole human ract' with
when I scolded her for takin it j 1 1 ■ shoot her if she did pot let him out ; the exception of one family. Let us
'.’deed, Mis Allen, I didn’t go for to Well, oome»n. The sooner we L, ghe kept the muale o( the gun con8^er how the Hebrew people, in

It's start tbe sooner we’ll be bank, *ny-____.L„ I JVL... ... .L.:_ ...... j_____eat it all, but I was so hungry.’ steadily covering the keyhole, and punishment for their iogratitude, wan, 1 ' : I Vl/VWStUg VUW J UWpV) I (JUUUII IU Vllf ■■ - ~

enough to try the patience of a saint way, said Mr. Al en, an t ey I nqade him no answer except to assure dered forty years in the desert before 
If ehe was good for anything at tbe jogged off behind the little chestnut him 0QW ao(j ^ ^ y be yc ,hey wcre permitled to er.ter the 
work I wouldn’t care so much, but mare down the rough, corduroy, much ag Qne kick ggaingt tbe door miged Und Let us ,isten to

Arkansas road.I can’t seem’to teach ber eny thing 
I reckon 111 Jiaf to let her go. I 
hate to do it, too, for I know ehe
wants to stay powerful bad, but what I goatohes of this conversation, but 
can I dp? She’s eatin’ us out o’|ber m;nd jyaa ao busy with her own 
house an’ home, an* ebe’s morel troubled thoughts that it made little I aye' bo(jr 
plague than profit to me, besides. * ‘ * 1 *
Look, now I There she is out in | on steadily but moodily until startled 
this broilin’ sun. chasin’ butterflies 
instead 
ready for

Tbe neighbor leaked ae directed, j wjtb 9 m08t evq f^e which he was 
and saw, away off in the farther field, trying to sointo an engaging 
a long-limbed, wiry, kinky-haired gmjie

ehe would shooL I God commanding tbe prophet
6a’Jane, sitting on the back gal-1 Ejoayy be t0 beg and en- chiel to lie foity days on his right side

lery, paring peaches, had heard | tfeat> and be even lrjed tQ bribe ber ag a figure 0f the siege which was to
to free him ; but shé made no reply, bring, destruction on Jerusalem, 
only steadily stood her ground hour There are two in the Old Ttstament 

.after hour. At last, juat as the suie- who represent in their own person? 
impression upon her and she worked ! r ,UD wa, sinking below the hori- Ibe manifestation, of God :-tfoses,

CHILDRErS COUGHS 
QUICKLY CURED.

Hard to keep the children from catch
ing cold—will run ont of doors not 
properly wrapped—get wet feet—kick 
tiie bed clothes off at night.

What’s mother going to do about it T 
Mustn’t neglect the children’s Coughs 

and Colds—might end in Croup—and 
Croup end fatally or weaken the lungs 
for life.

Most mothers qow give their children 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

It’s nice to take, and cures all kinds 
of Coughs and Colds more quickly and 
effectually than any remedy known.

Mrs. R. P- Leonard, Psnv Sennd. Ont., writes: 
j have used Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrnp for 

Coughs and Colda of myself and also of my baby. 
I And lt always cures a Cold Quicker than any 
other Cough mixture I ever tried.” Price 25c.

A CHATHAM LADY
Tells How Her Health Came Back.

1_ AX A" Cure constipation, biliousness 
sick headache and dyspepsia. 

. Ilfpo Every pill guaranteed perfect 
and to act without any grip- 

_ ing, weakening or sickening 
PILLS ejects. 25c. at all druggists.

MISOSIdLsAIiTBOXJS.

A CLEAN RECORD.
In pleading for the release of her eon 

who bad been taken in the toils of the 
law*,"* Georgia mother said :

■‘'SîhBi’e never been nntbin’ a’gtn’ 
him, yer honor ; he’s alias shrank from 
the public gaze. He never has ruo for 
congress, end never wuz in the legis
lator’, an’ has alius worked for hie 
livin’ !”—Atlanta Constitution.

No trouble gettiog the children to 
take Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm Syrup 
It always does its work effectually 
without any cathartic to- be given af
terwards. Price 25c.

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS
Are exceedingly dangerous. Better 
take a lew boxes of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills and cure them before 
they become too serious. Mrs. Geo. 
Nash, 183 Colborne St, London, 
Oat., says she bad frequent attacks 
of dizziness, but these pills cured her 
completely. 50c. a box.

Ask for Minard’s
and take no other.

I want to get you,” aaid tbe book 
agent, “ to take ’The Life of Barns.’ ”

“ Stranger,” aaid the old m oqshiner, 
f I never fool the life of any man, 

’cept a revenue detective, an’ that don’t 
. I’mcoant. i law abidin’, I am 1”

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Diphtheria.

EPPS’S COCOA
J dOMFORTlHG

There are too many women who suffer 
dreadful backaches, pain in the side and 
headaches, who are weak, nerv
ous and run down, whose life, energy 
and animation seem gone. Here’s a 
lady who waa cured by 

WILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE RILLS.
Mrs. MaryBordeau, King St., Chatham, 

Ont., says: “For some months I have 
been afflicted with nervousness and 
general debility. Going upstairs would 
produce a great shortness of breath and 
a tired, exhausted feeling.

I had palpitation and fluttering of the 
heart, and for months have not been well 
or strong. Until I took Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills, I almost despaired of a 
cure. I have only taken one full box, and 
now feel splendid.

My nerves are strong, all the heart 
troubles are completely removed, the 
shortness of breath has vanished, and . 
the constant tired out, all gone feeling 
is a thing of the past. It is needless to 
say that I esteem this remedy the best in 
the world for heart and nerve troubles.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60c. a box or 3 for $1.25, at til druggists.

GRATEFUL
Distingruiehed everywhere fbr 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting: to the nervous and 
dyspeptic. Sold only in quarter 
lb. tins, labelled JAMES EPPS & 
CO.,. Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

Morth British and Mercantile

2ÆISCBI.I.AITEOTTS-

OBITUARY OF A LIAR.

One Laga-Liver Pill every night 
for thirty days makes a complete cure 
of biliousness and constipation. That 
is—just 25 cents to be cured, im.

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil cures sprains, 
bruises, sores, wounda, cuts, frostbites, 
chilblain^ stings ol insects, burns, 
scalds,contusions, etc. Price 25c.

Minard’s Liniment for 
everywhere.

-* —, : •*' -1  -----------------------------------———

sale

LEGS ENTIRELY RAW
From his feet to his body, 

and ran a bleed tinged, 
Irritating water.

Mrs. A. Kelrstead, Snider Mt., W.B., telli 
" hdw her little bey silffered. ihd hd«i' 

B.B.B. cured him permanently.

FREDDY, KEIRSTEAD.

itlin’ bud, chasin’ butterflies| by a gruff voice at her elbow a,kingWa«°° ^ro*e ^nt0 yard,. -
of gettin’ tbe vegetablesLink. Looking qu'ok.y up.beH W.- Meu appea,F#l9p gal- ,s the 
j- L. . 6 * . „ lery—a deep frowu or ber face at of tbei

girl of a dozen years, black ae ebony, | 
and agile aa a mountain roe.

“She certainly seems to havp 
plenty cf strength and activity,
. “ Yes, that’e just it. That's what
frets m«J. She’s got plenty of—what I

you. -H ts, j
“ Never.yoa mind,eissyT” replie<j 

tbe man, “ you're busy, an’ you jea’ 
.set atilf in' let me he’p myee-’f. 

shall I call it ?—bodily ability, but I yonder's tbe baoke*r outside the 
doesn’t seem to have ti e least ldea|dool.f p rekon, an' yere’a the tin onp 
of how . _
to ber. I’m clean discouraged ) IJ^on to-the word he ateoped to;; 
vrieh I’d never taken her to bring] 8nd drank. Wiping hia
up ! I’ve coaxed, aa’ I’ve threat. | m(mth with big dlrty and leer-

who typifies the law, and Eiias, who 
figure of the- prophets. Both 

these are permitted to approach 
the first on Sinai, tbe second 

“ Ob, Mis Allen,” cried the poor I on Horeb—but both of tbem have to 
child as she came to tbe door of the prepare for the great favor by an ex
piping room and stopped short in piatory fast of forty days. With these

" Bir>” 8he aaid| layiDg amazement at sight of tbe girl, who mysterious facts before us, we can un
her knife and pe#ph, “ I’ll get it for | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |Urieg jerstand why it was that the Son of

pyç? aod grey, drawn face—1 Oh, God, haviiig become man lor our sal-
cajl J£r. Allen, auick ) Oh, I’ve got valioo, and wishing to subject HimseW
a man in herhe tfiat tried to «teal yoqr It0 the pajn of fasting, chose tbe num- 
money: Ob, do call Mr. Allen 1” her of forty days. The instjtp|ien of

Mr. Allen, who was unharnessing ^ is thus brnu8bt before U8 with 
tb6 ^ I just outside (he dqor, heard her *nd j everything that can impress the mmd 

dime in, and very seen with the aid I T'lk j!j>!0,?<Pn character aud with its

j ing at the girl, he said :
“ Nice'little place, this.

I home?”
Tbe instant he said this it flashed 

lovtr tbe girl—“This.is one of the 
men who saw Mr. Allen in the bank, 

I an’ he’s come for that money. He’s 
been watohin’ round here all day, 

j an’ fip saw them drive off.
shan’t!

V

ened ; I’ve punished, an’ I’ve bribed 
her, but nothing does the least bit of 
good, more’n if she was a kitten ; an’
I don’t believe she has any store wit 
than one, nor half so much affection 
nor thoughtfulness.”

The neighbor expressed her sym
pathy for Mrs. Allen's troubles, and 
eoon after took her le pee, just as Sa’
Jane came sauntering lazily round 
the corner of tbe house, breathless]® an ^ av® 
from her run, and slowly resumed k‘lm* fore I II le 
her shelling of the pe« which Uy But she answered qute.ly 

r'io a beep on tbe floor of the gallery. “ They wuz here a few minutes 
She received ber well-merited *g°. I reokon they ain’t fur off.’’ 

eooldtng in sullen silence, only mat- “ Waal," whined the mao, 'f can’t 
tering at its close :— you get a pore feller a bite ? I’m

‘“’Deed, I didn’t go for to ruo off,] powerful hungry. I’d ask the mie- 
but thu legs of me wae'off before I tress if ehe wtiz round, bgt ehe don’t 
had time to atop ’em. I can’t help]'pear to be.” 
it, nohow.”'*'

”There 1” ejaculated the sorely (food to folks,” said Sa' Jane,

of hastily summoned neighbors, the 
mao was securely bound.

“ 4nd now, Sa’ Jane,” said Mrs.
Folks tolA,len’ turn,n8 t0 the poor girl, whp 

bad sunk down in a corner, tell me 
pj| about it. How came the man 
here ?”

Sa’ Jane, trembling from head to 
foot, sobbed out the story of her ter
rible afternoon. “ And oh, marm, 

He I she concluded, “ I heard you tell Mr 
He Allen where 'twas hid, but I wasn’t

wer of appeasing 6od and putifyini 
our souls. Let us, therefore, look 
beyond the little wotld which sur 
founds.*us and see how the whole 
Christian universe is at this eery time 
offering this forty days' penance as a 
sacrifice of propitiation to the offend 
gtj fpajesty of Gcd ; and leFus hope 
that *» ip tbe ease of the JJioiyites, 
He will mercifully accept this year’s 
offering oEour atonement aud pardon 
us our sins.

There is not a 
mother in this land 
who has a child suf
fering: from skin dis- 
*ase in any for* but 
will thank Mrs. Keir- 
stead, of Snider Mt., 
N.B., for telling, of 
theremarkable man
ner in which her bo«. 
Freddy, Was curecj 
of one of the sever
est and most tortur
ing of skin diseases 

by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters ; got] 
not only relieved and cured fbr the time 
being, but, mark you, after eight years 
the disease has shown no sign of returning.

The following ie Mrs. Keirsteacfs 
letter:— ^ -,

“With gratitude I can testify to the 
wonderful curative powers of Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Eight years ago our little 
son, Freddy, was afflicted with salt rheum

:pndi(ion. His legs, 
et to his body, we* 

entirely raw, and ran a bloody water, 
which appeared to burn and itch until he 
was often in great agony.

“ After trying several remedies, we fp;
solved td (jive B.B.B, a trial,

“You can Imagine with what delight 
and gratitude we saw our boy entirely 
cured after using one bottle and part of 
the second. We gave him the remainder 
of the $econd,bottle, and from that time 
till the present he has nevdr had a sign of 
salt rheum or a sick day. You need not 
wonder that I think there is no other

•.r~

let him have it,/' I goin’ to tell him. I was bound he 
shouldn’t have it if fie kijlgfj me. 
And please, please don’t send me] 
home 1 I know I’m bad, an’ I know 
I ain’t got any mind, but I’ll try | 
powerful hard to get one, so I cad re
member things. Only don’t send me 
home.”

“You poor, dear child I” said-Mrs.

Tbe Domio can Fathers in Rome, 
aided by the great and princely 
charity of tbe Sovereign Pontiff, are 
building a new church of tbe R> 
eary in one of these ex'onsive and 
rising suburbs of the Biernal City 
where priests and churches are few 
and the people sink in the extreme
poveity and wretchedness brought

“ My roistres don’t’low me to g'vel Allen, with tears ip her eyes, and put-1 about by tbe grinding taxation and
food to folks,” said Sa' Jane, her I l*n8 ker *rms around her, 1 I’ll never I mad extravagance of the present

tried woman to herself, as Sa’ Jane I heart going like a trip-hammer, bat *el>d F°U home after what you you’ve usurping government.—"'eth Stand
went into the kitchen with her peas, outwardly calm. “ You’ll have to ddne tor °» lhii afternoon. You did | ard and Times.
« what am I to do with a girl whose ask her.” what mighty few of us grown people
lege won’t even obey her own will ! | “ Well, then, guess I'll walk in fj>ej would have had courage or wit to do ;| Nothing SO effective for
IÜ send her home 
month. ”

Sa’ Jane returned - — D-----, , ------ , ... - , _ .
just in time to bear the latter end ofl “1 don’t know; but you ape rp$MÎnd stooping, she pressed a kiss cn Fine byrup. _ r rice 25c., all 
tide remaik, and ehe stopped abort j just as well oat here, an’ ehe wouldn't (the astooishgtj littjç black face. I dealers.

*>y her own will ! “ Well, then, guesa I'll walk in woula Dave naa courage or wtt to ao ; Nothing SO effective for
■ «t,he end ‘he house an’ rest me a bit while I w-it you've shown, 109, tbat there is a heap checki severe Quughs and 

fur her, She’ll eoon be in, you of good 10 you, and Fm g»mg to -• - & r Ç.
led » tbe gal lei y think?” keep you and bring it out if I can,” as E}r. Woods Norway

An aged rnrsl citizen engaged the 
local town poet to write an obituary on 
bis brother. After numerous failures 
the poet submitted the following :

“ He left this world of sorrow 
And entered heaven’s gate,

With a spotless robe of glory on 
At twenty minutes to eight.”

“ Well,” aaid the old man as tbe effort 
waa read to him, “ Hit wuz r’alv fifteen 
minutes past nine when he got tbar, 
’cordin’ ter my time piece, bnt anyhow, 
he wuz each a liar hit don’t make no 
diffrence. Let her go at twenty to 
eight.”—Atlanta Constitntion.

Minards Ljniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

You don’t know when Diarrhoea or 
Dysentery may attack you, so always 
be prepared to check tbem at once by 
having on band Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry.

WRITE THI,S MAN.
Mr. J.J. Markle, 257 Lansdowne 

Ave., Toronto, bridge contractor, 
was cured by Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills of a bad attack of Rheumatism 
which laid him up in bed lor weeks. 
He will tell you all about his cure if 
you write bim.

MINARD’S LINIMENT is the 
ONLY Liniment ’ asked for at my 
store and the only one we keep for 
sale

ALL THE PEOPLE USE IT.
Harlin Fulton.

Miss Josephine Kipling, the eldest 
child of Rudyard Kipling, was whipped 
for telling a fib and went to bed gob
bing rebelliocely : “ I think it’s real 
mean, ao there I My pa writes vreat 
big whoppers, and everybody thinks 
they're lovely, while I just told a tiny 
little story and gets whipped and sent 
to bed!”

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders cure the worst headache in from 
five to twenty minutes, and leave no 
bad after-effects. One powder 5c , 3 
powders roc., 10 powders 35c.—tm.

DR. LOW’S WORM SYRUP is 
a safe, sure and reliable worm expel- 
1er. Acts equally weil on children or
adults. Be sure you get Low’s,

----------------------—--------Z ......______4.—

They Reach 
The Kidneys.

Mr. Conrad Beyer’s opinion

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
No one cap be healthy with the kidneye 

In a diseased or disordered state. The 
poisonous Uric Acid which it is their 
duty to filter out of the blood, is carried 
Into the system and produces Rheuma
tism, Headaches, Backaches and hun
dreds of ills and ailments.

Any one who has the slightest suspicion 
that the kidneys are not acting right 
should-take Doan’s Kidney Pills. They 
are the most effective kidney remedy 
known. Mr. Conrad Beyer, at B. E 
Snyder’s Shoe Store, Berlin, Ont., bears 
this out when he says:

‘ ‘Anypne suffering with kidney troubles 
cannot do better than take Doan’a Kid1 
neÿ Pills, for they cured my wife who 
has been afflicted with pain in the back 
and other kidney troubles for a long 
time. They have helped a great tsatiï 
Of my acquaintances iti this tftwn, and I 
must say they are the" medicine that 
reach the kidneys with the best effects.”

1899

For breakfast we have :
Pettijohn's Breakfast Food,
Necker’s Breakfast Ilominy,
Self-rising Buckwheat,
Tillson's pan dried Rolled 

'Oats.
Fresh Ground Oatmeal,
Gold Dust Corn Meal,
Rolled Wheat,
Wheat Farina,
Wheatlets,

BEER 4 GOFF,
QRQCERS'

Canadian
and
American
Excelsior
DIARIES,
all sizes 
for the
POCKET, . 
OFFICE 

or
HOME.
P. E. I, Almanac 
now on sale.

Sunnyside.

EPPS'S COCO*
Oct. 6, 1898 —30i

A. 1 MCLEAN, LLB..Ç.C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

Etc., Etc.,
ROWS BLOCK. M0SLÏ TO LOAN.

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the. world.

, This Company bas done business 
on the Island for forty years, anfl is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

F. W HYNDMAN,
Agent.

Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898.

A Large Assortment of

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT* GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES. *
Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 

buy from the .manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no a stents, as we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

NEWS.
It is. news to some people that we sell 

Heating Stoves. We sell Stoves for wood, 

soft coal or hard coal, and carry the finest 

assortment of Cooking and Heating Stoves on 

P. E. I. Our large stove room, 35 x 65, is 

devoted entirely to stoves.

Quick Sales, Small Profits.

Fennell & Chandler.
mzmam

m

COME

. I ii ;

IN OUR

PREMISES
Next door to

Opposite Post Office.

BRUCE.


